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8, JENNtF£A UNDERWOOD 
The Unin'rloltyof K.mlUcky AI. 
cllhollll1flOrug t\LI\· ll.M) 'Coundl 
",I! '"otc In the nellit 1v.1I mOf.llilo 
on (Il!ov. 1ntt "'u.k.-lib ~n'r 21 It 
drink in lhClrdonn rOOlJl!> 
Ilut 1' \'1.'11 .fllK :. IJUhcy 1);lloM '!I . 
if prohabl) \\uI\- 1 :,rr ... ," 
\\" " Icrll !> pohcy thai furbltb .. I 
('uho l OIll' .l11puS . ~lId l itHe Pal" 
rott . WcSlcrn '!i Illrl'('lur or 
Ik " ,d(,lx-cUfc 
I'arrot t "aid 3 .!>Iale ,lIlurneS 
)(l'n(~r .. l'!o tl plllll,lll hall :-ald - If 
thert.' \o\' IU .. UI1I\l'(IO I I )' potier 
prohibllmK nlcohol.t lillll4 ;ls /i till . 
in l'lTl"Cl rq;an:I1l."!>..~ of \\ hal "tall' 
I:. .... \l(l'!' -
Ill' sun! the lllcuhol !,ulu.'y· 
110 uuld I!;U"C III be ;)PllrO\',-~ 1 by Ihe 
R4ard of ni.·gt.-nts b..oforc 11 1"OUld 
tl('('h3n~lodl)erc . 
The t i t( akohul ('ol.lnc il wa l> 
furmt.,(j nRer a group ":' Studl'llt 
LA'a<k'r !'i '\ )lai ltSt I'ruluhllion or 





.,jEHNtF£A U~OOD ' 
·t:mpt)' Bac:a rdi boliles and 
~r c:l.ns .lic among paper w~ds 
and fust food bags in lhe- trush 
c:an, and the' strong smelt 0( ~o. 
.hOI hai;p in the air in a ~'ling 
Gn..-en$OphonlOl"t!·s·dorm roUm; 
"'1' see noUiing " ' rong wit h 
~inkil'\g in my dprm room.- .Ihe-
sdptromore 'sald - I Ihin~ in 
ufer to drink ill the rooms, 
r~l~ go to parties .and dri~k 
andcom·e5laggt'-rmg in ,.l : 
Like many St udents , :s he 's' 
. under 21 b;ul ~lje\'esit '.aJ l right . 
to drink in the dorm bec:ause it 's a 
pri\'3teplaee. . 
Western disagrees. And it says 
i deciston LQ"the 'contrary a t the 
Urih'eJ$ilyor Kentuc:ky wouldn't 
inakea ditrermc:e: . • 
UW's 'AkohoIJa~'Drug Advis-
ory Council· will vOte within the 
next t'AO months .. nether toaUow 
students over 21 to drillk in their 
dorm'rooms. ' 
. 'IV Jtaie attorney een«al has 
said &tudeau can drink in doima 
.............. 
• 
POWER STEERING DUring Ihe~owlkes Rodeo aLthe 
Agncullu,e E.x.~jtion Cente, Salu~day , a con'lestani wrestles With a 
bull . About 2 ,500 crowded IntO'lhe cenle, 10' Saturday nl9hl'sevent. 
See Today's, Page 5. 
Palestlpe battle crosses 
erJENNtEOONHU1A :u II grant HefoN: 1hell . thl' Unitl.'t! Stll t(ot; 
Is rael money, 
t~or most Western studenl5. the cunnic:1 In Israel And with its centra l locatIon, ItaJa sa1r1 . 
• is p;:!rt oradistant. unlouc:hable world c:ould be a str .. teg ic: all)' for l t!e United Statt.'S , 
Hul ,ror s ludents from Palcs(.ine -:- now C:311OO - l lh'c In t.his c:ounlr), . and it hurts when I knuw 
Asr~l_the conni~hit.sdose to home, how the go\·ernment backs up the Israeli army 
Itaja. a-scnlor from Palestine. said. ~ When I talk that Iliightbekillingmyown rriends.- Haja ~id 
to student.s (a t Western I , I lind them not knoWing A('('Ording loNasannat . who tCIIChes COUnie5 m 
.. 'hat 'sgOingon . . , period , ~ midrlle custern internat ional relations . a Pa l, 
Dr. George: Masannat. a gO\'crnmcnt professor. lost in!an fs-an Arabwhohas 11\'l'd or is 1i"1I11!, west of 
said thel..'onnict b a nationalistic struggle bet'A'een the ri)'er Jordan . 
the Israelis and Palescinians ~seeking to 'get con- Itaja said . - Tht'-)' Uewsl pretend it is their 
t rol orlhesame pil;!ffofland. ~ 'promised Innd ' - promised tothem by t~ IIlble: 
Itaja said . - 1lK!y' (ls-rllell go\'errimentl 'deport He said l,he Jews daimed Israel - !iY force -
as many people as possible T~y ",'ant you to 19-UlwilhthehelporBr~tainand theUn itedStates 
le.n'e " ~They tJe'A'$) kic:ked Palestmiaos out uf Iheir 
, Itaja, a hoItl man'agemcnt ~ajor" said many of , homes justoul l'!to thesl~t ~ , 
thoSt' deported are acct'sed of blolng ~demon . - I wouI~compare 11 to the bl:ll'ks bemg torturl..'tI 
stralionorganb.ers, ~ in AmtTic: .. up unt ll 20)'ears ago. orthe Sllu!llion in 
Thacr. II junior from ·Paldtine. " 'as ~ported SoUthMrka -
because of the problems ,",aet. tias.un unc:k\ ond - Palestinians hanl r;ao right 10 ,'ott' . to property . 
cousins in Israe) , but he nnd his fomily ti .. <t been or Spt..ech-n~e om whatsoc\'er _ 
~rted toJordan ~ lIe rc)'ou S( ' n old man, you rl.."Spec:t hl m.-
'~ I agree 'A;tI'I'h.JOo perttnl ,- he said-ubotlt the Jtaj~..$U id. ~ I ! ~ is ~hclp I.q~ crQSSlhe 
/
pal6tiniaosrightifl8 the Is raelis, slred Hac:k here , the)' ~al lulder ,..men. kids. 
"T Hey CPalesHn'iansl 10SI their land their ,beatbolbiesinfront ortheirmothers.-
, home: : theyc:an ·t t'Ontrol al\,Y'hing . ~ , ~W~ just ask ror II lillie bit' of frt.'edom and jus. 
- When you Nwe a ll your lire. and it is ·taken t iceandto~ lre;iltedlike hlJ'manbeings ~ . 
away from you . ~ all )'ou can dO Is "gtlt , - Thlter ' Ma:sannat said that for 20 )'ears. tfat Is.raelis. 
$.lid, . "r;ab .states . PLO 4Palestinc ~beration Or.gan. 
Raja and 1baer didn 't wa nt their last names iz.alian )' and the Un[ted.Stat~ h,l\'e - Ignored Pal· . 
used beuuseofrearorbeln«)aiietl by Israelis ' esUMans and thei r si tualion." 
Jevdah'~tkn beg_" emigrat ing to w;.at was 10 1f7'9. the.Camp Oa\'id ac:rord bet'A'een Israel, 
Own·called Pa~ in the late 1100$. 'nle state United States, and EgyPt promised aUlonomy for 
waJ5 established as Isr ael by a ~ritish mandate in the Pulestihians on the West Bank and Ga.U1 Strip 
IMI.. . ,I ' , withinli \'eyears .. 
- We (P~iniaN ) don'tbiveacountry.M ~ja . - Now W-C! a re in 1981 , a nd notbi ng has 
$.lid. happened ,- M~nn~t said, ~ I am not veryopti. 
Masann:aftaidu,eUnitedSta~esh.ubeengl,vin~ mistk.- . . 
Israel abouta..~blllion a year ror about n\'eyf':a~ " As long as the s ituation 15 quiet , Uk')' thought 
.' 
to 2. students 
'CONFLICT ZONE 
Hore 11 a map of the orea IMI was ~ once 




-~­tiWre was no need tosoh'e theproblem, - he'said, 
Bul the Palestinians didn 'l stay quiet , and no .. ' 




Get look for Spring Bre~k ! 
~ .. ' 
;. .:1. 
L ;a.. , 
..l. 
• 
FLY BY DAY - Talong a tune-oul yeslerday, 
Danv.11e sophomore John SheWmaker enpyed the 
Henn.n J. Ad.ImeIHeraid 
~ann weather by flying t·us kite 00 the university's 
south law':! .. 
ASG cites reasons for vacancies 
SIX rong res ml!mbers ha\'" rt' . 
~ I t;ncd . and I~'o CMMN ha\'e missed 
""cr) il ~tng lhis~mestcr . lea\'lng 
\ ~l>O('llt l l':d Studen\. fiO\' l!rnmt' nl 
.... " h~ lh:marullhuuw 
Of IM:!iIl( r(!S lgnaIH)M thrl!e"ha\c. 
~n rt~al't'd and four Q(h\'r s.:ats 
.m!' ~dl \ acant from IlL§( St'meo.l('r 
Sludl!nl J(Q\;er·nrn.enl has had al 
1ea,1 2:! IJot.·rn'nt or Il l'! 36 IloU!ol l lOllS 
\aeant thIS ~m~ter .... hlch b. - not 
thai -blj.( or It d lrrere~- from p;ul 
M!m .. ~teh Sa'Nt ... r), Danl\' lIe WII· 
ha·l'TbOrIlt.ud . 
0fJ0t.0 ('VI1g~ POSIIIOl' . Ogden eeN· 
k~t· altt·rn~te,. has b..-en frt'f Since 
Ia.-.t Apol selections .. 
Trell~rl'r ~ ..... Oe lo;ucr bla mes 
,t ht' hiJo!h quahr.cation.~ ror many or 
t ht' \'ll('afll. po:ill tons All but Iwo off· 
CamINS' re presentath'e positions 
mUS! also be on AcademIC COUncIl. 
.. hlCh requires office ~M*k>r'1i 10 !\an' 
60 attended hours and a grade-poilll 
a \'ef"agt'mm.mumc~1'2 is • 
anddon't care . ~ 
Many factors cause t~ \·acancies. 
Will iamson said . 
or the sur .... '00 r ... 'Signed . four leO 
I~au:;e tlaSs...'S or .... ·ork connkted 
wup tilt' TUt.'Sday mght meetings . she 
.sMd One h.·n school and another . 
Ho ..... ling Green senIOr !O rcg Hob· 
crC.soa . sa Id ht' len because - che le \'el 
or apathy In 1>Ome congrt'.SS m('mbers 
hu's be(on t·mba rr ... sslng .-
1hn:t: IJOSIllons o po.'ll"'od by rl'Slg' 
na llons rcm:lm Opo.'n. she smd 
,\ nd tht' rrct' l}(ts ltmns can alSO' 
h urt s l u~ent re presl'nlllt ion. De, 
Iw.ler s.lld 
. ~ It prob,ably hasa 'l hurt'lls yet . - he 
soud - We .... nen ·t had anythIng 
ronlro\'e l's,lal this semr.:stQ{ -
, Rut In r esolullor\s such as observ· 
Ihg Martin Luther KingJr Day . con. 
gress ;III'as Ilpht . A ~ouple of VOles 
ei ther dlrectiolj laSI sPl'mg ..... IMIId 
h:w t! made a dlrrerence. he aid 
NCN'K' 0{ the t'xec;uth'e council could 
AJthough Summers CliUldn' N)' If 
br.inging a guest \to'ould make any 
immediate chanaes. ~it'Shou ld help 
001 n lot In lhe eleclions M in April by 
giving them a ('han<:,e to run for 
omce .$huaid .. 
E\'cn though congress Is 
d ... ·lndling. tho5e stili on the roll ha\'e 
attended more re!'ularly. W.I· 
li .. mson sa ld 
Durin~NO'" J meeting nlnc 
mcrnlx'rs \to ' re absent ; the most 10 
Im6S a ffil'C ing this semester \to'as 
fi\'t' onJan 26 . • 
-Turnout has been greallhls sem· 
ester ,- Williamsoosaid. 
I I 
Davis. a , __ "'''6 •• 
Green Rnior . aod Jennirer 
.....ell . a Louisville sophomore-. 
Nick llicks, an O ..... ensboro senior . 
.... ·as dismissed last seml'ster rrom 
Special: 
$50.00·perm for $30.00 
(Jncludescut It style.) 
Orrer good nQW through SPring Break .. 
10 $ discount to W.K.U. stooenls 
(Not valid w1lilspec1alsl . 
on,hr bNrh 
FT. LAUDfAOAl.C5 PREMlEP.E 
COf{CCRT AND DANce CWD 
HI YEAM AMO OUKA AOMImo 
-CiLlDun--
.... ltI~ ~!'!,~ 'U 
10 A.M. _ , ' oM. - '~UI'" 'AI.,,,, I 
v.. DJ. {M(~'",*," C_ ... "00" v .... J'boo' 1_", 
, .... ..... 0w.I9.....,.. ", .•• ! .j,Iwo ,.....,., • n.. .. ., IlofI C_ . .. 
wttI $rMI6 ",., <loy _ • • • • 
1M "' .. , . ... "'~ T·~ CON. '" •• _ ....... ""rbOr 1'II0901~ 
• , Co"" """ ... . ,," '·iNN • ond ootw< ",.0"0,. 
s..-... Gom.. ANI ...... _ r. v ..... ,..... 0.."...,-
7 '.M. - • '.M. - tOt" •• _,.yy _Olllt 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNMRSOY' THURSDAY, MARCH I Oth 
IAlC Jl'NHG LIRCAJ( 'aa ,·jHIM 'MDt PAlO ADNJjjK)H lOll 
ALIOVf (OU!GC STUOCHrJ OCTWCCH 1 O'CLOCK AHo 'a O'CLOCK 
W"H PAOPfA (OUCG! I.t>. 
All 0"," D~toIKS AND DMfT DEE" ":' $.75 
COMPETE IN (ONTEm FO" 'kllUI 
tVININ/sS 
SUH.MERS on th. be-Qch Pf~sents ... "runv" 
fl. lO"'"'dd.·1 tlnell Aocll'n koII bond nl9hdt 
V_ 
..£AK'tI 
W.r:STERII Kl:IITUCKY UNIVERSITY • ' ~llURt:DhY " "ARer 10 
011( ' 1.11 ...... DM!P;O& Dun 0& 1Of't Dor.uoIl_ c.ooo flo. " ... . t, ..... IlICoNtlf 
.................. "i" ,...:::.. "~h 1 __ ,_ ' I~" '" nIt CUf'_"'''' 
. Original Sub SandWiches 
_
- am .~ 
. O.'iI~ 
OEU . 
Campus Donwy ... "25< 
Olht'r than thl!: ho&(.r.s a nd GPA ; the 
POSlt lONi a lso reqUI~ mliC.h 'unle In 
t'Ommltlee .... ·ork . sl.ICh as attendmg 
• offer a ny conttett'. means or raisjng 
ouuide lritel}'!t to m.1 the "a('a~it'5 . 
!)\Slead, congreft.!{'"mcmben must 
rec:rult and .... ·ork-\ogether to bring in 
ne\\' IJlC~bers: said' publi c: relations 
VIet president Kim Summers. 
i more ltian nYe eorn Bee, and Cheese 
~. demle Counc il medi~is and wbcommlll.ee rm.'dmgs . \. ScotJ Taylor.. d.rector .or smitent OiICtIviues and arganiutJons. said M • Tp do so: w ' challenged congress memlioe:rs to bringa guest to today 's~ p m rricding. meetings are/dropped {rom the roll . . Steak Fries unless they want to contest their abo senct$ and '10 berore the J udicial Pepsi product ' 
.. . 
• .....;,u{d rathei've them \'acarit~n 
t~ being people In the vacanc:~ 
"' ... 0 are apatJ~k: and .... ·~1 ..... 'CIr'k 
~ I r«llt 's a,goodwaytoget out and 
riJI tM positions:i5he,said ,~ Irs all. 
easy wayofdoing PRo ~ 
Absentee ballots avaiiable' 
Council. Deloziersaid. > I $3 29 ,- ~o one hal appeale'd in ' two iF~~~I'~;II!!!l=::ii~~=~i~·;:::,:.~~i:::'::':'i ye.ars.: he said . ~The Judicial Cou,,· c~1meHorabsencu.- , 
~a ...... f.,art menl·deparlfnftJt~ad . 
Although Spring Brel!'~ will take . 
many st~ts out. 'of the 5lat~ 9f' 
~r home county for the KenlUcU 
primary Mardi I • .\hey ci n.still voc.~ 
by al»ent~ ballot. . . : 
• Students .... ·00 are ngislrrep to \'oc.e 
in WaITe" County ('an iet ilbRnl.ee 
ballots b>: riUl", 011( a~K::alions at . 
the .warren Cocmty COurt CJeriI: '$ O{. 
Jk~ Said Dr John Parker. gOVent· 
. .. 
• '1lM! clerk .....tn mail the boaUou to 
the: stlldents .... 'fIo must return them 
by mail i;Iolalff\MJ.n6p m. Mardi. 
saia Y.vonne Guy . County Court 
bert. Thedtadline rorfilli,!g .oul an 
application in al11o:entl.lCky counties 
is Mardi ) .. 
Siudenta; registered in another 
county can ~\'e a~tee ballots 
by mllng out applications a t U~ir 
count)"s cou~ elft'k ', omce . 
\ . 
ITSTRAIGHT 
La~ plays havoc on 'minot;' band~ • i II " . KA ......... IX'''· 'KA' 
_ .._...... . ............................................ _ .._-_. __ .. _.............. . 
·rRUl.CCA FUU EN friends can 't lisle" to them /and U's ' 1he Park Avenue Dregs loo~ ror-
harder to get booked. ward to playing at Mr. C's all-age 
The duy aOer the d ly passed an ' MWp're allowed to play. except we nighlsa)so.}(arbenuald . 
ordinance barring minors ({11m local can ' t drlnk, M said Pal Becker . 
nightclu~s. Pete Korbens w~nl to drummer ror lho Toxic Shocks . All 
Nih.'C.' la 511 tola lk business. four musicians (rom I:: llubethtown 
As drummer and manager o(1be 'a re minors . 
P~rk Avenue Dregs. Karbens No one under. the lega l drlnk-
wanted his band - a ll minors - 10 ing oge can ~ar the underage bands 
play at the c lub. " I had thought about play . KarlM:rutsaid . "That 's what our 
it ~(ore;" he said. bullhe ordinance crowd 15 - under 21 - the (:otlege 
spurred him to act . . crowd ." , . 
" We 're taking ad\'onlage of play- Local minors grouped outside to 
Ing at underage clubs,M said Ka· hear the Toxic Shocks last wH k lit 
.-bens. an E lizabethtown sophomore. Mr, C's. 
The ord inance has slowed these 
band!! ' progress. " Huti"onully , we'd 
play at Mr . C', and then when we get 
good enough. {play. at Picasso's .M 
said Paul Haldwin. a guitarist ror the 
b angladesh Minors . another a ll · 
mioorblloo. 
But now the allernath'cs "re lim· 
ited. Mr . C's doesn ·t have enough 
al l·age nlghlS . hesald . aocl PiclWiQ', 
won·t let Ihem play. Hut the owner . 
Ken Smith. will book bands for the 
Green ..... ood Skating Center. 
:' 1 u IX • IX 
:1 I ~ 
.KA ! 4 .' I I. "The big bnnds aren·t going 10 do ' And.lhe nrst time the Toxic Shocks \¥twl ~;e're doing - tnke a chante at played al Elliston Square In Nus· Nileclass .M he sald. hvllie they were forced to make a 
. TIle r'ark Avenue Dregs , formerly quick exit. The club had had reetnt 
J ames J auplyn II rilllhe Park A\'cnue trouble with the pollee and did n't 
Dregs. will be the nrsl live band al want .minorlli n Ihe bar. Hecker .5aid: 
Nitt.-cluliS' IOmOrrowni,aht. Ihe bam! hlls s!pce phlyed Ihere with 
:rhc band is playing free . and.Uni· lIo problem . . 
\'ersily Cenler Homd is lending them Uut because." thc cro ..... d we draw in 
~ Even thouKh the ordi nance 
passed In B9wllng Green there 's so 
much ereath'e energy herc .~ !Jald· 
win Sliid . ~ It ·s a gOQ<! atmOSllhere to 
~'ork In.M 
~ It makes you appreciate what" 
YOU 're doing, '; he said. " \fhen )'ou do 
something well anti like it . you want 
toshareil with some<lncelse .. 
.... ~_J . _ ... ~W..h C:"!! ... 9.J?9.j.~I~ ............... .l .. ~  .  
a sound $)'stem . Is under 2 1. ~ UeCltcr said . " thcy 
"The)" reexpcrlmenting with us.- J most clubs) are not gOlilin book us. M 
Karbem soid . " We're the 'rats , The Th4; hands a rc optimistic about 
Dregs." If the progressive.music playing t9 minor cr(l~·ds . The Toxic 
band brings in 60 people. an efll'Ore . Shocks ..... iII open Mr. C"S first all·age 
vill \ls expecled . . night Man::h 7. plans to play .for the 
Ttie ordina e has also COl used concert series at Grceny.,ood Skating 
Ilroblcms forc.1 . ite.'ltherlocal groups CC!nler soon and at Nitet:iass arter 
Johnny Thompson. lead guitarist 
and s inge r for the . Park- Avc'!.Ue 
Dregs, laid the ordinance is unriJr. 
"Theovcrall band SCt'ne isn·t looking 
toogood . now." who h,we u dp:!'members TtK-ir Spring Hreak. 
mittee to mOQ.itor general major. ,. j Co 
·rTOYARtCHAADS 
Western students can now start 
workil1lC toward a !aenelor 's degree 
in general studies . but So faculty ad· 
visory commiu t.'C will check' .to see 
Ihal t.hey m«Lltle requ~r('ments .• 
"Our basiC job is to ensure'quality 
for Ihe dcgree .- s aid Mary Ellen 
Miller. c ha ir wprnan.or th e n'ne · 
rncmber com rn ittcc . 
The I,legree allows st ufen t' t~ ron· 
centra te in an acndemlc area 
wlthuul dl"Claring II maJc;lr . 
Miller. also .. professor of English. 
sai~ that· although tht: commiUcc is 
.just getting $lartt.'1t . one of the nrst 
things it will do is set up a system fOf' 
monitoring iht> program 
The comrnitll'e was loslnblished at 
the beginnlng'or this semest4; r b)' ttie 
omceof .'¥:ademic AITairs. 
Bec:ause dt-grecs similiar 10 this 
00(. been abwled at O\her uni-
versilles. the comm ittee wanls til 
make sure It dClC!sn't ' tappen al West· 
ern . Miller said. At other -Khdols . 
some studcmlS ha\'en't follo ..... ed the 
preserlbed curr iculu m. . 
At ·West~rn . each of the studenlS 
under t.he de~ree Wi ll be pai rfd~ith 
<In ad\llser woo will monilor the class 
-<:uuicurum . 
. ,\ notl)er major goa l for tbecomrn · 
jUt.'C wi ll be 10 promote'lheaegreeon 
campus . ~motiona l plans mclude 
lhe disl ribution of a one-pag'e infor· 
.malional me~ Millersa id . 
Approved by Ihe slate Council on 
Higher Educa tion 1"5t fa ll . the 
uud~rg r aduate deg ree a llows 
stpdenls Ihe opportunity 10 get a Hen· 
crOll und.ergraduate educati~n . as 
DPllOscd to an education in .II ' Ilecial. 
i1A'd neld . said Dr. Hobert Haynes. 
' \'ice presid4.>nt ror Academic Arrairs. 
Slude"nlS ~can pretty much design 
tilli r own ,M he laid . And I 
tilat appea ls to non ·lradltlona l 
students . . 
Itequirements ror the degrH arc ' 
basicil Uy the same as the other de· 
gre-e9 oITered al Western . Students 
must complete M hours or general 
ed.ueaUon. complete 128 hours _ at 
least 42 of ttiem In UPPfr ·le\'c:1 
courses - ror grad.uallon arid aradu. 
ate with al least a 2.0 grade·point 
a\'crllge. . 
The degree requires a t leMt 36 
hours In a broad area of emphasis. 
but the student can't take more Ihan 
24 hours in a singh!discipline. 
For example , a student interested 
in literature could concentrate in lib· 
eral a"r.tll butcouldn"l,take 1I10re than 
2~ hours in literature. 
. Allhough the degree is being ad· 
ministered throu,gh continuing edu· 
cOllion in the Gradua te College ..• 
sludt'nts can get inrormation Ihl'O\Jgh 
the aa\'ising ~nler in Cherry lIall . 
Waiting-till the last miiulte? 
For Spri~g Break sup.plies .. 
50% OFF 
~ I . KA • IX • KA I • 
er's I 
,..... .......... ..... 
w.:w ............ _ ... u. 
....... ... , .... .......-c 




Grat c:opIes;,Grat people. 
1.305 C,enl9rSln!eI 
~n M.OR.·Frt: 1t9. Sol. 10;5 ' 
· 7&2·3590 
( 
. ' . 
• 
' .' 
P AG E 4 FEBRUAR Y 23. 1988 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
-:--------:--~lJjliDion 
. Bl~ck History Month can 
l 
r 
", """I" NOW/ You'u 
ii , 6U1' A"!. fs~t~J<? ,~_....., 
DOimr~sidents c~m' t be left 
dry 9Y alco~ol eXgeptions 
I magining fr:alernil y' huuses And it would suddenly create a n where beer Isn 't aJiO\lled might exception 'to a university rule that . be hSJ,rd fo r Wesl~rn President has been held over-the heads of 
Kern Alex-ander . bUI it 's 'sonte- ' those signing [hei .... namesJ<\ oh-
thing he might wantla try . ca mpus housingagreemenls .. 1 
Especially whe~ ,he 's COIl- Unde r the " Responsibilities '; 
s ide r ing wheth.ut lQ' O\'crlyok sCQlion 9f W~s.te rn · s Hilltopics , 
alcohol in university-owned Greek Rule, 13 states thal Western "pro-
houses. If not . some notl·Greeks hibit-s the possession, furnishing or 
who also rcl\l liv! ng space frorp ' use 'c,f alcqholic beverages by all 
Western will fec i discr imimited' persons w'fiil e on university:oYo'ned 
'against. . ' , or conlrolled property," 
: Du~inlf a fo rum wi th ~Lude,nts If a!=iminislrators 'do crea te an 
~ last Tuc&day, Al,exandcr said "'a except ioll to that long-sta nding 
fr aternity house. wo.uldn 't be a ' n.ile , it n~s to apply to everyone 
fraternity house if you, couldn: t on campus - not.' to just a select 
drinkac3pofbeer ,.. ' ,,~r.olip' , ' . ' . 
. He mentioned a.leaS;e agreement .. l\~y on-campus mdependents 
at the Uni \'ersity of Kentucky th,at - 4n!=l, Greeks - would hav~ a hard 
allow$ (raternilie& to be held reo' time understanding tHe aifference 
spon'sible for t-pei r actio n~ in . belweentheirren~ingaroom aJ1da 
. h.ou.ses.rentedf,rom·the schOdI.· Gre'ek group renting .a wbole. 
But if that princJpl~ is applied to house. . 
Wesle.rn "S proposed Greek row. it Ejther way , it 's still a matter of ' 
wpuld Rive those r:esidents a fM:Ople ,paying 'mon.ey)g live if! a 
privilege others on .C3f!lPUS have b,uiJding owned and n;mintained by 
been denied - regardless 'of their , Westel'n . 1 ' : . 
age, 'affiliation or .willingness to The' only real difference will .~ 
assume responsibility for iheir the Greek letters hanging on the 
actions. .. ,. ' w,alls . . • 
Herald 
. c:aiW_ ..... 
.~-~­_o._o"nan .. _ 
~1t25 
~-__ .___ .---- 745·2f)531 
..... -~,...,'!' 
bridge gap' in knowledge 
By ELESKA AUIlESPtN 
When I tlilked recently with my father about 
his trip to Mrlclllhispast fa ll , l was tOU('~ by 
his ~' m()lions conct' rninH Goree Is land and its 
his tory. ' 
Gon..'C Island . in Wesl l\l'rica , is where morc 
Ihan 2\l million blacks wcre laken ('aptive. 
s ha('k led (lnd c hulned to awail shipment 
abroad for purchase as slaves . 
Only recenl ly , through Black lIistory Month-. 
"~ebrunry has l.."Omc to repre5(!nt those te rr ible 
y~nts . But the- monlh a lso needs 10 symbolize 
morc thanjust J)<linful ll1emoritrs , 
MiU1)" still 'Iren ·t being taught the innuenN! 
thaI blacks brought to AmericQ 's growth and 
dc\"t' lopment ... 
Ilowani Bailey . Ji~an of Studt'nt Life, say.! 
Ihnt gap in knowledge comes from a lack of 
tcaching in liChools 
lie said most schools are still ooly teaching 
white hiSlory to a ll s tudents _ while ignoring 
111l.' historic" I conlribut ions of blacks 
8ul ..... lth the helpofa book calkod H1l\e inter-
national Library of Negro Life and His tory .H 
this column rna)' helpcloselhal gap. 
Whilt' mus t reulil.e lhe s truggle of American 
('olonis lS for America 's freedom . mall)" ~rl'.t 
reOllize Ihat une of the firs t AIII~ricans to dic rot 
the t'Ountry', fn .. 't.>dom .... asa black man. 
Crispus Attucks , a futolith'e s la\·c . was killt.>d 
in 01 riO! agains t British t roops in the - Huston 
Massilcre- of I7iO. 
And Mary l'oid.eod Belhune · ..... us an carly 
IJkwk inno\'alor in education. She foundt.>d IJc· 
!hune Cook,mun College <It Daytona Heach . 
fl a . In 190-1 ~'ithun lySI ,50and fi \'e students . 
And in IG,V . Henry OSsian Flippcr .was lhe 
firs t black graduate o( West I~oinl- _ corning 
a~'ax from the Unitt.od Slates MiHt:J ry Acad· 
emy withhonors 
Ycars before that. in 1827. black journ~ li st 
Samuel Cornish founded Freedom 's Journal 
COMMEtI'ARY 
..... ilh hiscol1cague~ohn llusswUrm . 
Cornish fought In print (or 1\.111 r igllts , higher 
education and equality for blocks long berore 
Ihose go.11s were IIchic \'ed, 
Ulcr . Augustus Tollon, Ihe son of B rugltnle 
slavc mOl her. bt."(ame thc first black lo be or· 
dalnt.-d as a CII!holic pricst in IfI86: 
Althuugh.these peoil le IIc hic \'cd IJreuk · 
throughs , there a re mall)" utht'r blacks w'ho 
ha \"e con! ributt.od 10 our e\'c r)"day li\'Cs 
~'or eXilmjlle. many 1X"Ullle enjoy walking 11.1 
d ass l it tllt.'lr fa \'orilc IHli r of eomforHlblc 
shot!s, 
Hul dotheyknuw that il Wil$i.\~)l a('k man . J Uri 
· F; rnst Mallcligcr . " '110 rc \·o!ul loni7.cd shoe 
manuf3C'turing by im'enling a machine 111,.1 
was nble to sew the upper portion of the shoe III 
the lell tllt!r sole ? 
And how manx..people fCalize that Charlt.os 
Drew, a black ph)'~ian . made it possible fur 
lied Cross tu prescn'c blood plasma in blood 
lJanks for emergency usc ~ 
Unrortuna tely . lie was unable to use IllS uwn 
di~'O\'er)" . 
lie d ied rrom 01 Cllr llci.' ldcnt be i.' t; US(l a 
· "whit(" hospila l wuuld not admit h im . 
I i.'Uuld go on T1l1min~ dirferent bl,ll'ks " 'ho 
ha\'e \:olliribul t.od 10 uur culture - ' 
HUlihe must important l)(linltu nwk", is Ihal 
" 'hile we ha\'c COllie a long }I.'a), frum GOI"i.'1.' 
hi land and thQs.c 1I11nl. t'old shili.·kles _ we still 
h3\'e fa r to go 
Just tills' ~·ellr . we So1" ' Ihe .fir!01 hl:ll' k {jou:.r 
te rback play In Ihe SUI)Cr Howl 
, These highlights ('1111 hdp olhcr~ undl:r · 
stand the me1lllinRofll1i1('k Il lstory Month , mIt 
they also show th:.t anyune .... rc.::tr.tlless of his 
coluror tht' obs deli h(' faC"t's - l'lll1 ,whic"c 
unything,illlywh re. anytimt' 
·LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Practicing 'racism,' 
I feel compelled 10 ..... r ite Ihis leite r because I 
ft.'t!1 a d l$St'.r\·!ce has been done 10 the black 
,s tudt'nlS on Ihis campus Grantlod , ..... e only 
make up a small ller('entllge of1.hc populillion 
at Wes te rn, hut-this is nO.reason Io\'hy mjnorit)' 
s ponsored proghuns~hould not get coverage. 
The Jicrald 's failurl.o 10 CO\'er t.he Mort!n Lu, 
ther Ki ng Award Ceremony was inexcusable. 
. The program honored bla ck s tude nt's for 
achieving ncadcmico l1 )' in their classes and 
' coIJcgt.>S , There ..... e re man), thin&;! sa id th3t . 
..... ould ha\'e been beneficial hoC onl)' 10 black 
.itudents. but to a ll students . TIle irony of this !s 
tha t while we ..... ere discussing discrimination 




Uiter th :11 day . I foond out If friend hilt! los t 
his Supcr Cu rd timl had gonc tu han! 3 newonc 
,"atlc . They hadn 't ~'hargt'(l him {lIIy /mllg ' 
Whllt ·.!I thedeill'! If I had gonc lJack Ihe Iwxt day 
and said I'd lost lht:!thing. would I noI lx ' out $10 • 
fur II pieee of plastic"" • 
I'\·e. long thought· it WllS th(' polic)' of 001' 
univers ity to wea~1 mune), uut of its students 
· ..... hene\"cr· llOSSible . but l/lis r' y 'ses 
m\". I · \"l! a lsokoown Westcrn II :\school th 
tCl1(h;'to charg 'i!sstudt: much f,dropladd 
f~', food . boo , c .l . but things are really 
gc·t ing s litolhUy out "fhand ..... hen onc has to pny 
mOl:ey. to be ;Iliowed to givc more money to th., 
school. -
It makes no senSe. But soinehow, I 'm not 
sltl'priscd. 
KerryJ.S mlth 
UbC&jufllOf ~·lIiceprUldenI . A.team effort U rifalr ca,rd'{:harge . ~ ,\, .' . 
Itecently , I ..... enlto poll some money in my is ;etter is rega.r~ting p . . nhca Wilson'S 
Super Cprd account . It 'lad' been over a sear letle r In the Feb. 16 Issue <tr the llerald. As one 
'. ' since I had wted the lhing: and my account:o'i3S of the captains of Western's swimming team , I 
I r · Ithe al"z.ed I had len m card at • would like i~ .known tha i !, ulong with lhe two 
nac n e, n re I y other capta Ins of the team , haliS already taken 
, home bec::auseorJackoruse, . steps to remedylhe situalion concerning Mike 
This was laSl·Tuesday . I \old Food 5ervict5 Gonzalesbefore Wilson's letter8ppeared. 
. and 1,hey asked mf if I want~ another ca[CI , WespokewithMark ChandI8, .Heraldaports· 
since i....ouli;1n ·t.have been able togo home ror writer, and expressed ourunhapplnes.swilh the 
Iiot least .. week. I said YH .1:beylhenasked me omis! iJ:ln or HGon:r.o 'sH outstandit:l8 pe r · 
jfl wanudthemtotaltethe$lOch,argdoranew rormances tn the- past rew meets (he set pool 
em out of the amOunt . .... as putting into my ~eco(ds al Bradley U.niversity. and hert at 
Jl:C(:tlUnt. • 
I cou.ki.n'l ~lieve this, A 110 Charge ror a new 
, 
-t 
FRONiTHE HART Hart 
"Oh, my God -. L .. Pr ... ·O,; Smll.l· 
Do they com. In .dr. pe,~y?" 
MORE LETTERS TO.THE EDITOR 
Western against Louisville - In· 
i one I od been s landing 
y un) Chandler repliw 
• ~ 1~'Cd written about 
Gonw. t . l~t il had ~n edited 
out. An hfYl'tunate omissKm . to be 
sure. b highly probable g iven the 
lime and space requi remenls or 
the paper. 
We l'api ll ins lliso had prepared Ii 
' Ie tter to the editor relaying the 
leam 'S all itude on the subject . but 
It h .. rd l)' Jle('nit-d worthwhile an e r 
Wllson·s le lle r . ~ '. 
It Sl'CI11 S as Ir Wilsoq cannOI 
m .. kc ulI .her mlnst as to·wbethcr 
:.hc b rur Ihe tea m or against cer· 
lain swhiullers onlhe team . ~h . 
" .. ,l'inllping. team , on -othe r 
hand , has their colleclh'l'! minds 
made up. They are (or the team 
errurt us well as behind the indl· 
" idua l efforts because it takes In· 
dividual parts 10 make a whole 
team . The teum 's un.de(ea te.d 
season rl't:ord proves Ihls point. It 
al50 pr~s ihat there a re .no 
MlosersM on this tca m , as Wilson 
sugges ts . 
I could further txpound 0 0 the 
nuws ofWllson·5 Ie tler. but lwon·l . 
Instead. I invite Wilson to discuss 
th.e \VC ll tern swimming teu m 's 
policies and atptudcs persorp lly . 
rae~ to (ace \Io'ith me. . 
D,"PowIIi 
SWJmmH'lg team 
""ald.F~23, 1SJ68 15 
41 apply · "i 
·to be dean . ·S~ 1 ~!~~~:~:~1 ~ # 1· 
the next dea n of the College or Bus!· • • 
"""Adm;n;" .. """. The Only Night Club m the World 
Dr . E lm er Gray , the Graduate . d TNN 
Coli',. d", 'nd ,h,;,m," 0' th. to be Seen on Both MTV an " 
dea n search commiHec . said the 
commitlee met Friday to slart ' re-
viewing the DllplicDI ions. 
Tht: commitcee narro ..... ed the field 
from 41 applica nts 10 21. said Doris 
Tyree , prfncipa l seefelDr)' in Ihe' 
Graduate College. They will be asked 
loscnd rcreren«s lolhe commiUee. 
She said the cOmmit'lee will meel 
agai n 9" March .. 10 review the refer. 
ences. . 
Gray said he.hope" 10 bring fina l 
candidates to Weslern by Ihe end or 
March. " I think we'll look towa rd 
Ihrceor (our" l'inullslS. 
The applicanlJl are ~rough-
001 thecounlry, and the re Is ~ from 
Canada . Thcre a resever'alwlibcome 
from business nehls or government 
service. ~ . I 
" Most oflhem are acadcmlt«;nds . 
o r assistant or associate de.1ns in 
colleges of busl ness. M (; rsy said. 
The only specincatlon was that ap-
plicants have a doctpra te in one of 
the nchis orrered by the college. he 
said. 
'Gray sa id he hopes the commiUet! 
will make a tCCOmmendDlion for a 
nt.owdean in April. . 
. lie said l~ decision of \Io'ho to hire 
willlH! up to PrfSldent Kern Ale·xan. 
de r and Dr . Robert Uaynes . vice 
presidenLfor A~adem ie A ITairs. 




Thur. Bacerdi Party 
with Tke Cost 
Fri. Janell & Enough Rape 
J for t. mixed drinks . 
Sat. Ernie Small Band· 
I Coming in concert . 
Tues., March 1 
The·Royal Court of China 
as featured in Rolling Stone Magazine 
• • ' pc • 
Loukd In downtown 8 .G. VlteMt50211111 · I30f 
. Wheel· info RallV's .••.• 
when you're ontl)e gol MENU Our Yolb. hamburgeris JIlade ~tb·l00~~ lJSDA fresh ground beel. 
ehh 
Meal cOmbO ·. $1:79 · 
Ilamburger . regular fri es. smali soft drink". 
Nol good in combinat!on witb any other offer 
Cheese and tax E!xtra . Limit one per coupon. 
·net weight before cooking 
o .1f41b. tiambUrger ........... ... ................... . 99t! 
· .• wi!b cheese add ........ .......... . : ... : .. ... ...... 16t! 
·wilh bacon . ·dd ....... ..... ...... .. ..... .. ......... 3Ot 
-double hamburger add .: .... ......... ........... '101 
.BaconChceseburger· ............ .- .. .. .. .. ... ... l .4S 
• Rally Q Bar·B.q Sloppy Joe ........ ....... ... 95f 
.BLT ............. .... .. ....... , ................ ..... .. ... 95i! 
.HotDoG························_······ ·········' ····· 85¢ 
• Chlli Q6g .............. .. .. .. ...... : ................. . 99t 
.Chic~!'!nSandwich ..................... ........•. l .49 
~ChlckeDClub .................. : .... ............... 1.69 
. Chili .. ... ... . : ... ... ............... .. .. .. ... ... .. .... :~ 
e French Fries ............. : ... ; ........ neg ul~r4ge 
...... .. .......•.... .. : ......................... . .Larg.85¢ 




'/4 ni. Hamburger . 
" Not-good in cdmb~nation With 
. any othe r orrer. Cheese and tax 








A cowboy successfu.11y r1dres the bucking ~ for Agricultu;al EJposmon eenier on Saturday afternoon 
the allplled time In "!he ' Fowlkes Rodeo al Ihe whileabouI1 .BOO peopiewalched. 
Cowboylife'rough and ,tumble 
'.,TOYA:RK:~ . and agn:es that being a rod~'O co ..... · dangerous rno\'e. 
boS' IS "cry demaoding. ~To Ira\!el In The com munity rully enjoys the 
' '' or ' mosl America ns . the ll tl~ . ' toe r?<lCf.i . you've got 10 be pretty show ,said RobeI1 E ,Spiller ,dir«tor 
rod~ co....-boy brings thoughts of danlllsur.t\yoo .... ·antiodoll ~ or the Ag Expo Center MWe ha,'e a 
ranchers rustling stalliuns lmd ten- Il l' usually Ira \'els In a Irtuler wllh '(ullhousealilhe time .M ' 
ding 10 .... ·Iid herds 'pr -caUlf'. Rut rrjends who are also rodeo CQ .... 'boys, Attendan<:e rigu res Yo'core esti . 
l0d3y . lrns term is being ~mzcd Oc,l("asionall)' he tra,'els .... ' ith his mated at 2.3OIHo.. rrid.y, 1..800 ror 
~' adlrr~nlset.o(da.sslflCalton.~ glrlrr~nd"...oenl st' Wu\'e~ . who Salurd-oIY a ne~noon and 2.500 rO.r 
~ " cowboy lodal' Is Imply Ihe I.'Qmpel~)n rodeo barrel raang. lhe Salurdayni,hl. • 
road: iaKl a \'eceran rodeo rider oo .. d):ewlltopienlo .... :omen .. Allhough W.eSler n hu co' 
.... ho A-1rliCipaled In lhe fo~o .... ' lkes Allhough Wea\'l:!r sa)"s she under· s~ the rodeo in. lhe past , II 
Itodeo ~Id al western:s Agncullutl' stantis .... :.,alhe has 10 goJhrough, she d id n'l th is year beca use the 
ExposlllOn Cenler ~'ast" .... 'e-eke'na • said, ~ lt · S hard being a rodll!:9 hand's ' ag riC'Ult ure department is s pon· ~ lte S\"e:~)' rree-sptrited - 'girlrnend ~ $OringlOmauyother eye,nlJi . 
Tnn'e hngas much as se\'en dll)'" a I>csplte the ract that Well$> is l"9n· Uowe\'er:lt will continue 10 Iry lU 
v:-«>k , 36Sda)'s a )'e.ar, rOOeo~~'boy, stanl1yon the f9lId a~1.ha t it CPUlit"S ~aYe .the event In Howling Cret!n, . 
11 \~e r~om st .He to. s late trying to ' .... ·ear and lear on his rela tioMtl1P ,~ Spiller said . -;: 
rulfill thei r dreams or ·bt"cqmi,ng s aid he .... 'oy ldn ·t rr·ade It .for - Through the I nte~nati~na l P. ro-
Internal1onal('hamp~ anyttj,lng , ~ , reuional Rodeo Association , sane 
1k't:'Qmmg lhe cha mptOO ~ IS .... ·hat - I 'm gotina keep on doing It till J lioned pr:oduu rs such as P reston 
(,·c ..... an ted Sll'l« , .... :.11.$ a httle boy,M get t ired : he said , .... ·hile SPitting a Fowlkes a re able to help loday 's 
said Randy Wells ,. ("'o-time ba.~, wadott~ct'O ~CQ'Io\'boys reacn their championship 
bacIt champion ru'nner"l4! MAnd I 'm The rOdeo. a t .... ·o-day e\'ent . .... ·hleh goals , said C311 Stephens , a sec· 
,ont!-&do lt ·. .' . - ....  u Slarted rh'e years ago by West· reta".with therodeo , 
Wells , a hatlve rrolli Parson(\ ern's agricullure departmtnt as a Competing ror poinu thai count 
Kan , rocte his nrsl bnJnco at age Il Krvk:e to the communit)'. realured lowa rd Inlerria llonal s ~ a ndi ngs. 
and ~ tarte4 com~ti"r!& ~n j unior competition i~ events sud'! as bare· these cowboys tra "el .. II ovu .the 
~ in high schooL Ml.'vc alwa)',, ' bac.k, bronco riding. calr.roping . country. , . . 
. lIked ' rid ing bucking horses . - htl .saddlebronco riding, and bull riding . MSome qr them d«! 't go ~me ror 
Aid. ' , CompeU~g ror pursH' as large u weeks at a ti mi ," Stephe.ns old, 
N(NII 24. W~I1s. has competed in 43 S600 per e\·cDl . . these co .... ~ ~1-, ,-~ (rodeo cowbo.y~) live the ro.d 
, statesuwtilasCanadaa~ Mexicli . ded .1.£le . ",d.lences wit~ . every and whatc~erhappens , happens, · 
\ 
0' 
you cAN HElP 
Donatoc;annedQoods andhelpthe.f\GOdy . CoIIec.ledby . 
Nowman Club lor 51. Viriceni de Paul SoCiety 
to help them.in thei'r work, of chari ty. 
Drop themjly the N~n Cooler 
YAl.UAau COUr'OH 
sAVE $6£ aLARGEp!~ 
"FAMILY CHOICE" 
One for YOU.;., 
One for the kldsl 
ONE PfUA.,."wt1tl <v<tythlng'-
$ff~?, 
No ~orddl-.OOI'" ~~ PUI-"cww, .. 
COI.CIOOI.~~Litk~ ............... ..,., ... ,o...c-pa-
,,*-.c-r""..,.r.- Exp!rel u-G1 -1131·W8yPau 





Authentic Japanese cuisine prepared 










HAND TO MOUTH . .:.... Wi.th ro.se in h~, Harned freshman ~Iinda 
Haynes reacts after winning the Sigma Chi Derby Darling Pageant . 
Thursday night in thEl GMrert BallrOOl1l. ' 
• _ '. • 4 
. . .... Greenwood 
Skate and'Entertai nment 
'Centre' 
on Three Sprl/1gs Road 








Sun" Feb, 20 . 
TIckets $5 
NowonJQle 
Dance your way to' Florida 
Portton of pi QC I I =' , .... 10 
. T __ --~IngFund 
..... 04lfebnwy.3, ,... 7 
. :...FO:::.R:.:...:.:TH:..::E=.:R:..::E::::C~O:::.R=D~ __ -,-_ ___ ~ __ • 
FOI tIN ~ ~ ~ from Reports • Jeffrey Gene H,enrll'r . 
CMIpua~'\ • Jumet Curdell Shive . Pellt'ce·Yord Tower , reported ,hls Ari.,.. I'ea rce· .. ·ord Tower . reported his wallet containing SG8 stolcn from a 
• :.Jennifer w.ynnclt Tisda le . 221 car brokcm into on Center SlrL'Cl be· rrhmd'$ room In Wesl lIulilusl Thu· 
West Jla ll . was strated lasl Friday twt.-en Feb. 13 lind f.'eb 1 ~ . Ill!ms rsday. 
(or railure to appear on a bench war· valuedat$625w.:restolen . .• Icy Smi th . Wlngrit! ld Chu rch 
rant Issued by thf! . Wa rren Cobnly Road . reported SlOO Rolen (rom her 
District Court . She was lodged in the - Johna Lea Montgomery , pun«:: in the custodian ', room on 1M! 
Warren County Jai l. Bond was set al f."l ' ?des: lfa rlfn Iiali . reported the second noar or Thompson Cumplex 
1250. . wmdstUeld of her ca r , parked in 
• J ames Itarold Manning. Au· 
burn. was arr~ed last fo~r iday on a 
charge of driving under the innuence 
of a lcohol. l ie WIIS lodged In the War· 
renCoonty Hegional Jail. 
Kentucky Street Lot. cracked last Accidents 
ThurMtay. Damagewasestlmatc..'dat • A ca r driven by Kel!o/l D . 
$125. Ford , Horse 'Cave . s truck a ca r 
• Sabar P,ramono , 131h Street , own«! by Donald K, Norvell. Dan-
reported item s valued a t $1 96.50 ville, on Normal Drh:e fo·eb . II . Nor-
stolep from his unlocked car in Sooth veil's ca r was pushed ;nlo.ll car 
Diddle Lot 11151 Thur5day.' . owned ry..ofll lasM'eredl th:Glasgow 
»PIY' 
1.:Jpe best b,!rger~ 
ut~be bU$ ... ess. 
-
Arid " whole lot · mor.e ••• 
r 
" 
Clip. tbese COUPODS lor bl, .aviD,s! 
---.--------------------------, I 25C1/41b.SINGL£HAMBURGER·1 . 70C OFF "SUPERBAR""I
I ' s.; 0. /141. Si/rII-"r ~ 611 Rtoi"JII! 1111 r- _ Of A. I I AIitJIIIIf /14 It. S/IrII-"r fof ~. , I 1IWy. ~' • .NW 4:00 P.M;. I I . 
II izPD9.... """". -. .. '" "" I izn'Y'ti ''' .... "'" "" ., ... ,m I ~ • ~k!.1 ~-aJd WltlllIIy olt1er oller . I A . Not vabcI ...... \h lily Oht Oller I I _. aile' JOOd Criy II 8oMr'I! &em . ; Oller 000d Criy 11'1 8ow\IrI!Il#een • I 
• " OFFER EXPIRES 2/211. ch,h I· . : OFFER .EXPIRES 2/2t,(.. cllh . I----·-----.. -~ .. --------.. ~·--·~----I $2.79 CHICKEN COMBO I5OCOFfBAKBlPOTAJOirIiRINK ·1 
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UK may allow.alcoh91 in dorms. 
ConUn,,*, frOm"P .... On_ 
from the atlon\ey xeneral" ~ 
u\ ,!Iii on v.ht.o(tK-r II dorm room .... f"as 
prIVate 
AlthOugh the opuuon saKi II durrn 
roOnl 01'} a stale u,nh'cn.II)' Bmpw 
1.."11" It! pt)blk. pI~. It addI..od that' a 
~NUn ::! t ur old~r (,lin', he held 
crlmlnall) ! ... ~ for drmlung aJ(.(). 
hUlle't:\'NaSf'8 or tH.'lng inloxj · 
("!l ted hasdol"m room 
Hut s lahdlord . It saKi . a $late 
Ilnh"\'1"SI1)' ('an 5C.iII include as pan 
ot Ihe dorm rental agreement 10 
prohibit and I"CSirkt all'Ohol and 100 
~'Uf\SUmpllOl! 0( ulrotC>! e\'en though 
adorml"\"Sidmt might be21 oro':t'1' 
I .... Ot'y ge neral opinions c 
, nions and are not nal 
~. !IIat" la 
When' litudenls sign housing 
agl"\'('ltlt-'IllS. UlC)' agnoe to abkk- by 
the rules slut('ti In lllillopks. Iht' 
unl\'\'I':;II), handbook, ParTQll said 
In the handbook. W~t.'I'TI ·s ;tiro-
· hoi pohcy says 
- In a(khuon 10 federal , Slale and 
local la ..... s gon,-rning the ~ and 
posk'SSIO/l ut a lcohoZK' be\'erag '. 
the unu't' rsl ly prohibits the pos -
SClooSl{Nl . furnishi ng Of' use or .. Iro-
WET.ROW? 
W .. tem mar aIow Greeh 10 hr.oe 
M:ohoI on G.eeIo, .ow ~ 01 INM!s tn., 
~ 10 tratemc ... , Pl'HIdenI1tIMn. 
A/tsan.det NId lui ~, ~M 1M 
.......... ty wOuIdn" be .~ !of 
rHldenlI 'K~ 
l.IncMrr 1M  at kOCh a IKM. 
MId Jerry w.Iaet . Y1C.tI ptelldtlnl !of 
• SI\oIdtnI MM ... ·the _Illy .... no! 
~~=t:"e~! monotoullg 
The ~ 01"'" houIeI , whoctl ". 
10 btt bI.IIII on 15th SI'M' by t .. 19a9, 
wpuId be I pII' .1tor1 rrNOI'IlnQ memo 
ber .. 04 ~ chap/ell , hooI""" COf · 
porabOnl. 1IUmno and Weltern. 
AI W.one.,. .. 0gefI kwum WIth 
.. ~ ... ~ sad • .. .... I.noly 
houR wor,jdn' , bI I trat./mlly houItI II 
)'OO~·I drd.a~ofbMr • Ale."" Idded 1".1 Wlliem ~ 
con .. lder leiU.ng Ihe nov .. el 10 Ih. 
holic tw\'erages (~ng .... In ... 
and ix'er) b)' all ~l"$OI'lS ~'hilt· Of! 
unl\' ... r tly,o~' nt'd or ,controlled 
Jlf"OIICt'\¥ M 
I\1cmbcr:S of UK's counCil Include 
s tudents" faculty a nd admln' 
Gr .... , ~I .. !hi ~Iy oj Ken, 
tud.r don. ' 
0.. , JIITlM KOO6I , UK '. ~ d\In. 
cellor 01 S tudent AII'lI, . • "0 the' 
1Nf.ing-ol 1IfWViII'f'Iy,owned houaII. 10 
IlaI8l'0.1 .... h.u been ',eI,I"'elr pHI ' 
.... 
Beeauae they lease the hou-.. 'he 
uod, the trlternrt_ ean 0tI<l00e '-
ownpolcyonalconol 
A. but Ihr" tll,er ... 1y houM ...... 
"'l)IVelllty-owned I' UK , Kudeor NOd, 
and mOil h.,U",n'I'u wh.c n l ... e 
Uo.ve<.,ly,ownctd novSlI I UOW , ... ,. 
dent .. 1Nl gue.l .. 0¥eI 2 1 ,_ .. of age 
~ .... 
A' Weltern. W~ NOd an a\utMr of 
tl'lll'lllMl'llly 01 anolnel ondMOJaI ~ 
~e .espon.aoboIrty 10I1he trllemrlyw.,g 
III '1oItWer1l!y-owned houle, 
KIIder NOd UK '"-'ed rt .. 1IMlIIo1y by 
lealM'lg !he hOule'. buI '" IIaboIIIy lUllS, 
"everybod)'gelslWIld ' 
Is lr'ators 1I0we\'cr . th~ council 
doesn 'tha\'ethe nnaldlocls!Of! , 
En-n If It dt.~ldes s tudents ("an 
drink III their dorm roon\$, Wulker 
sa id , the unl\'ersity 's Uoa rd of 
TrUstt't.'S probal.lly 1400'1. 
Purses, coats , bags used to conceal beer 
Continued from Page One 
- 1( tM unl\'erslt lt'-i~)' they can 
Western 's IIlcohol policy Mpro-
hlblls the ttlt> posseS3>ion . furnishing 
or use uf .ll.icoooUc t)c\'erages ~'hlle 
(.M1 unu'erslt \'o(Iwl\ed or -controlled 
pr\)l~rty , p accordlnll , to the lIiII· 
t~l"S handbook 
The pcoltilles ror bruking tke 
, pohq liN' 
• An 'offiCIal wa rning ttiat 
they-II be dlM'lpl;ned It they break ' 
the rules as"m . 
• n~strll: t t"d use or r.emo\'a l 
from the dorm , 
~ Tht' stu'dent mlls t pa~ for 
dllm3ge done whIle d rmklng or 
· perflH'm community kn'K)t' 
• A written contrlu.· t , betwt'~n 
the student and the unl\'erSlly In 
~ hw:h tt", student agrt.'t's to abide 
I4I,th the CQndu,c,I s~ilied in the 
contract . . 
• DISCiplinary prolt:t llon . ob· 
• 
~n'atlon and r..'\'i~' or conduct in 
which the s tude nt demonstrates 
comphalll"e wll.h the pro\'isions or 
the 4flh'ctslly t't'gulat lons 
L.aSl !l(!mester, 109 resldi~ nts l4'ere 
written up for po5SC1>Sion or alcOOol 
In dorm rooms, s.!lId D"\'I~ Parrott . 
dinoCci)l'brresidentt life 
pit ' , easy to sneak in ,M the 
Buwl ing G rloen sophomor-e ~id 
pThl'y cun 'l sea rch you because 
tha t '5 i11cKaiscarchand seil.ure ,M ' 
She sa id s he has n('ver been 
sdrcht."<I ' 
, A Muhlenoorg I.:ounty !Senior said' 
she thInks that u 's an im'asion of 
privac)' to monltor drinking in lhe 
dorms. especlDlI), ir s lUdents are 
.,wcr ;! t • 
Myou ~"'I)' eoouj.J,h !llUney ror the 
rWIn so ~'ou ought to b..' llble 1000 
what you wunt in it , ~ ~he sllid 
To search a res.tdent 's room or 
protWrty ,'resldent IbSISIUnU must 
h!I\'e 5usplclon beforc the): can en· 
ter 0 room , I'arrutt said SUspicion 
Is, usunn)' IXlIII Ofl whether an I\A 
has seen $01lIt."(n! \Io' ith a lCOhol Ir s tUdents ca n drink In their 
I tA', must knock on tt", door,and dorm rooms . ,.she said. they don t 
annou~ who they are before en, run the risk or a drunkcn driving IH' 
termg .he s.uri public intoxlcalton arrest 
Alihou,gh ItA's II reOf! the 1000our.--\ . 5he said that u)!J;\,lduaJ students 
PlWIe take a irohol lllto durms lind 1- not lhe unin-rSity - shoold be 
get away with it . the sophomore hcld hablc (or their drinking ai , 
liald Student-li hide boUlt!ti and calUl l'ohol , • 
In large plJn;es: cOOls and groce~ MI don 't think there would be any 
bagli,l4 hen U!eycome intothedorm trooble in h:n'ing it tha t way ~ 
. . / 
Conference stresses Greek unity 
· " .., " . 
• rDaRREN KLAUSNITZER Thc conference sparkt."d 1'1('14' ide:u tha t r('Crwtmcnt . he said M ,\nd re· 
Of! the ~\'entlon of date rape and member , peopre don' t join t l<i·o or f'l\'~ ciru Oni~a$, SIot t , ln one cor, le:lrdershlp and re.ktndl~ old notion: thr~ Gn"tk le tt ers or II house -
ner About (our Siglila Kappas sat of dry rush and plt'tlgln~ , SCltSi'ons. ~Iejolnpeople -
00(' roW behind Ulf'm , and Alpha XI i:ha tl"'~\'e been dont- for years, said . n obcrtson said the seminar 'oI'as 
IleItOliSat a<:rM!ithealsle SIQ"e Itobertson , Inu:r· fo·r:t te rnl t)' Mgolng uvcr. wond"rrully,p he !>aid , 
M E\'crybo(iy up ,and integratt- , -, Coun<'il adviser .,. " I was shockl"<l' M 
Vtout~ Ginn)' C':\rroll , n:ttlOOal"z n " Why dq you dri(lk· ~ nsked Tep Theron'fercncerea('hed more than 
du'ectororpub\,.crclalions ' P'uWfl l. dircctoc of chapt~"alumn i ' l50 people. withmost sessiolls having 
Sluggishly t~l4'omen·rose . sep- services and :ts.Sociate 10 l...ambda " uplp30peopleineach 
arated them:'f'I\'cs f rom their Chi /\ Iphll fratemlty ' lIl hlS St"SSIon, . lIoi/iter Ydasteglji, a .senior rrom ' 
siSle:rs. iniroduced ' lnemseh'cs aM " Dry Hushing _ A J(eturn to the Ecuador 300 a' K!lppa Alpha Order 
ru.eated In different 10ulKlns AC'at1emy, ~ " _ pledge. ~Id the s)'mposium b~ought 
- Nov.-Ihat ~':Iisn t so hard . was it - , ~one or the to bla'lt--.(.:.ced , out importanl 'poi'lls. -Gree~"as an 
Carrollsaid , . ~ an~~'ered , , organiz.at ion should reneet a better 
CafTOll talked to WUlem's G reek~ , Ml)id you tikI! the taste Q/' bt.'t'r 'tne Imagc to thewholeuniversilY,-
about unity during lhe EiShth AnnWlI first' ti?'e ' .... he pr~. ~~rthcr MI , ~information could be used In 
Greek Leadentllp eonfer.ellC'C 5.n · meandld youreally hkelt all asp:ct.s 9flife : said council pres'-
urd.y in t.he ~hff1lty ce;ntd. She In), rush has been on t'ampus for den t Darren Whitesides,' ~ I t. s 
.... 'uOi'lCoI'slk spe-uers . about four years ~~ lasts about , .... -0 sorQething the)' can use if not for 
Lalf!;. Stocl.-.ton, a Morjanlie ld \Io~ a, t the beginntng,ol eafh sem· their fraternity/sorodty but for 
fruhman . )lfho a.!tended· C"rroJI·. ester t ~ a means ~ ~ettlng new 'ourself ~ , ~ion.5aidshebelie.vestheledu~ membersV'theC!"ganl~llon , )' , M • • A wall~. • M ~e'\'e got (0 pul it out 9r their ~ In her I~ture.. O~, !t-~ -:-
, - I think il ':o l the unity, saing to heads lhat ref;ruitment is .soc ial. ~ I ~nhelle",c ~sppnslblhtr. Carroll 
• .... 'urk ,~ the Kappa Delta sorority ' Powell said , MRecruil ment is ree ' , re.,"f(lrced; th1!ldeao~Greekun lty , • 
membH' 8Olid ' - It Will' . good idea ruilment, and dry rush., ill the only • ~'We ' \'e go: to pull together to help, 
yolth ,. -&~ turnOut . J think ~'e ' ll way'~ ." . each oI.her ,~ .she said, MWe arc only 
.... "Orktogether - .. Con\'ersahon sklll~. a re, baSIC to asstfOl'l8asour ~'f:~ fault M 
'The'heatis on. 
#i1li~ :-;U IIlI1Wr lI11ly Iw.' )1)tIr la~ t i: h. tI1t.·(· h ; 
gr.tt ltl:tk fOlllll'tlllt'1.!(· with :t .111..:n,· flllI/ :ttl 
ufiin ' r'~ ~ 'olllttl i:-;:-; i()lI, ~igll lip rur i~o'h."~ 
::i~'wt'l-k iJ;1 ::il' CII,\ II ) IIU\\~, SW )'Hltr 
Piuft'S:.;or uf )'vli liwry S: i('u(' fur ,It·taik 
But hurry. ' ('h ... tillw is :-;tHlrt , 
TIlt' :-;p;-tn' is lilllih'ti. T I,,· llI'ilt i~ till. 
HF. ,II.I.YQUC,I N Ilr;: -
ARMY'RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
. For more IDformation call 
. Maj, Ed Marttn at 745-4293 
JO MINUTE OEl.IVEAY s.Mng eo"",." Gt.en: 
Domino'. PIU' guarant ... your PlUI 
.",.n oe oet ..... ,ed In 3D '"'flUtes or 14Ks, 
Of' ,.ow plaa .,,, be abaolu''', fREEI 
781·8063 
t50531 ·W B., Pass 
OUAlITY GUARANTEE s.rtlng W.IC.U, , Vle/nlj .,: 
11 you are 1lOI completel., Sl1!lfltld WIth 
YOUI Plua , can the 5tOle INnager 101 . 
pew Rlu. 01 '(Our mon" _If I 
781·9494 
# 1383 Center Stl"t 
(Ret\ml oI.,Itt~S1 -v. 0I 1he ()fIP",.1 
piz I. IN r t>e retWirfHI ) 
On. coupon per order 
E.J:p.,..: ,31"" 
&; 14 " 00utNt1 ",II 
' rwo 10 ske,pui . .. 





l..mted o.w.,y.,.., Drive ... carry uncs.r 120, CU IiI88 DomIno', Pizza, Inc. 
.\ 
TO J'HE POINT 
. Alexander to discuss budget-cut reCommendations·. 
.p,eeidenl K6m Alemndtw ,wiI toc· 
onvnend where to cut $232.300 from 
this year'. budgeMo the b6ard Of 
tegetlls.' 1 p.m. IOmOfrow. 
The cui wasOf~by~. 
WaJace WdIUnaon recenlly because 
01 a ,tale tevenunhortlal. 
Before Ihe bQaId meeMg.!he 
IOlematl6naleducabon c:ommmee 
WllmoelaI 12:10p.m. andthe 
fll'\at'lCe and ~Imenl comm,"oe 
WII meet al 12.30p.m. . 
The mooing. wiI be i'l itoe Re, 
genls Room OfWe\hefby AdnWli · 
a""lIon BuildIng. 
. , 
RHA may form committee to recoml1)end dorm renovations 
The Re8.dence Hall Assoclallon 
may lorm II t,pendlng commluee that 
would decide how $5 million In dorm 
renoYBhpnSwould be apent. 
Thecomll\l llee woo4d be made up 
01 ResOdence Life Director D8 .. e Par· 
1011, Housing o lfoctor John Oabofne, 
lhe aS8OClallon's Pfeaident Jube De-
Boy and II dotm di{ecIOt, IUJd Jene 
Elmore, challman ollhe leg.5lallYfI 
AHa',. ConwniUee. A' yesterday'. 
aSSOCiation meeting, Elmore aad his 
commin&eWlII decide today whether 
10 o;lIcl&lIy propos.e a spending 
com~llIee . 
Weslelll"';'!! know tnAPrii II a rfl, 
quested $5 miltOn in dorm renova· 
lions Win be 8ppt'oved by the Genttl'al 
Assembly. 
In olhftr buSiness: 
• The legISlative AII8Ir. COm· 
m,lIoe is meeting lomOfTOw \0 dis-
ClJSI an •• lenslOO 0' ..... ,lallQfl hours. 
ElmOfe said lhe committee WIll dUI' 
cuss", requesllOf slatl lng YISlhng 
hoursall0a .m. MostdOfmsr'lOW 
slart YI8I llng hoursal noon. The 
meetIng ,s a13:3OIn lhe Ielevisloo 
rOOtr. on the tt'tlld floorollhe UnlYfIt' · 
My cenler. 
• Toencourage better attend· 
ance. lhe EloctlOfl and Rules 
Com,!,ullee madea pokyeHecll'(e 
yesterday lnal would require each 
dorm's representallyeslo meel WIth 
the commIttee aller its represen· 
tattllss mISsed two m8{lhngs. 
DenUil" Expo to be held this·week 
Hersld ,taNt.port Mouth . 
" We ""<lnl the childn:n to kilO ..... that 
I Ix.- II Slghllo m<lke 100 tooth their It.'illh are .!oUIJpOkd to last a 
r,.i I.to'~d · ..... heEl about 2.000 pre. Ii relullc .- coordi nator Nancy For· 
M:hl • ,.r'J primary school studentS sht.oesald . 
rill V. estern 'S Agricu ltural ~x· She said Ihal :.Iso alJIJlies 10 adul ls 
110 lion Cenler ror IhO! I~ l)enlal wl.!..o . when they ' were growi ng Ufl . 
E)(llOSit ion lomorrow through Satur · ma'tnot ha \'e IJccn lold Ihal 
day Allhough Ihe Denial I: xpo 15 
The e\'cnl . Sl)()nsored by Wt'SIt'rn 's geared to ('I,lHdren . she said. adulls 
de nia l h\'giene delJar t ment . Ihe mighl also find Inrur.Ill".Ilion or inter· 
Southcen1rlll Kenlu~k)' I)t'ntal II,'. cst In "the Tooth JunKle .~ an area of 
booths on sealants . nouride treat· J;ielll~ l s ' Sod"I),. the Penny 1(11(" IIIcnl s urKioralcancer 
De ntal Sodt'I),' andl,he Auxiliary' to I 
the l)enn), Ui.le l>enlal.5oci(,I), . will . 'nul m~ny realures oflhe Expo ~re 
be held Peb 2~ ·'26 in ht. lOr or _ aimt."(hpt:dfica ll )'atchildren 
Natiunal Children's l>ental~II f!~1 Ih A IMJIJI)CI show on good nut rition 
llllil dental hygiene will be IJrcsenlcd 
hy Wesleln ins tT'Ut)<Jr neburah 
SuI herl in 'S child nutrifion class. 
" It ·s a good communication tool ,M 
:.he said . ~ We thoughl kids .... ·uuld 
lis ten to pUPJX'ts bet~hal} they 
wuuld lo lls .M 
A Charlie Ilr~~n IiIrn on looth 
brushing It.ochniqut.'S is il lso sched· 
uled . 
. Den tal hygiene si ud ellts from 
W(.'St('rn \'olunl(.'er al a booth. said 
Dr. Hubi' Meador, head orthe allied 
health department. Their effo rt is 
pari ort he dep..1 rtmcnt ·s atternplto 
teactl'ils students 10 educale others 
The Oenilli EXpi:I""iII run ta~h day 
rrorn 8a ~m. (03 :30 p.m. . ....:...... 
PONDEROSA PRESENTS · 
Weeknillht . 
Fanlily Specials 
. Eviory Monday through Thureclay well treat a 
different membei of \lOur family to:" opeclallY priced meall. 
Se~lors Double "DIscount 
SAVE·20" 
, .' . 
FamUy Night Specials 
1ncJ'--$4 59 Ad .... · s ....... a.. , • 
5 L99 KIds. 0 anti Under 
(PnrtPA!liSi] 1608.Hwy. ~W ByPass Bowling,Green , Ky. 42101 843·0029. 
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. _""1:Fobiuo<y23,'0e8 ., ' 
t····**~···········*· ~ SPRlNc:JIlltEAkVACAnON: 
.. CI..OS£our SP£CIA[. • 
: ' ''OOI('NOWANDSAVE ~ 
• • 
: ~DON~ : 
.. U·DrI~ '139.00 ,. . 
: OurBu. nl'.OO : 
: BESTWESTERNLAPlAYA i. t ORHOWARD.lOHNS.ONS 
: U·Drt~ '129.00 : f OurBue $219.00 : 
: ~"'PUHn7;Nlthta. : 
: Quad Occupancy' : 
: o.J .... a..chlronlfuft ,. 
., • OptlooaJ 51.h .... 1... : 
: Call 1-100.222-4139 : 
•••••• •••••• * ••• · ... **It* I . 
.................... . . . ...... . . . ... . ... ..... ....... . 1' ........ ............... ....... _, Question 1: . 
In what year did legislation establish 
Western Kentucky State Normal 
School? (later to become WKU) 
Only Nine more days to enter 
Hilltopper Hair' s WKU Trivia · 
Quiz!! First piize $50 in Services. 
r Don't Delay!! 
C1 ( fl fl S)yitch to C1 ( \ni~~toppeh t1Jaih 
• _AndYOu\\,on'tSwitchAgain! J 
l-................ ~.~~ .. : ............ : .. ~-... ~:~~ ... ~ ........ . 
ME·ETOUR .. ~ 
·MARGARITA. 
. ~ ~ 
~\-\ \\\"\ . - .,.. .... 
. \~ -- -..~. , 
. . 
.} $1.95 ·Jumbo I I 
I, :. Margaritas . iJ.. I 
\ " . .,;; / ./ :' . 
. ...... _- : 
\ ... oncI8rjW~nelllay ·/ 
, · .. Frlar . 









cap report due· 
in two weeks 
.' . 
It will p~bly be a~l two more 
.... ·ceks before PresKSent Krm Ale,,-
ander recelvC!s a ~port from a group 
of Western admlnistratora assigned' 
10 researc.h the possibility or c.applng 
enrollment. said Dr. J erry Wilder , 
\' ijce president rIM" Sr:udent Mf.i .... 
The six-member group md "~ri · 
day morn ing an'd .re pla nning to 
meet ilgaln today or tomor row , 
Wilder saki. 
Western won" know how much 
funding it will gel until lhe stale Gen-
ef al Assembly \'otes on the budGet in 
Alifil, but Western is expt.'(: ling an. 
increallt' in enrol lment this fa ll . 
Ily usip8 enrollment sta tis tics 
rrom last year. Wilder said the group 
is rese:m;hi ng ho\\.- mnny s tudents 
would cnroll within a polrl irular time 
peri~ 
BACK FUP - SIting hIS lip. Bren Kennard , a senIOr from 
AfrICa, strained 10 flip Hebron seniof Daryl Denham yesterday dur~ng 
"esldes Wilder, members or the 
group are Vice I'rcsidenl ror Ac·a· 
dl'mic AffaIrs Or. Ito~rt lI a}'nes. 
Admissions Director Cheryl Cham. 
bien. Graduate ColleRe Dea n Or. 
Elmer Gray . Institutional Research 
Di r«tor John F'oe a nd Scholastic ' 
Development Dean Or . Ronnie Sut· 
Ion. 
Task force suggests AIDS policy 
recommend app ropriate action • There will be no screeninR 
basedonthelalHtmedtcalnndinp. programs (or new or cu rrent 
Memt>.,rs of the unh' ersi ty 's • An AIOS ed.ucation program students or mandatory screening o( 
AIDS task force hne .develORed Ii (or students and employees will be emplo)·ees. 11w! university will not 
I'OURh ti ra n of a policy l'OIlCerning developed and hhplemented. . try to Identity hlgh.risk groups and 
shKien!$ and emPloyees ,;,ilh lhel1i.s- .' . The universi ty's commitment screen,them. 
eas« 10 n'on·disc rlm lnatory trutment . • According to state law. medi. 
' TIM! dran 1$ bdng re\';e""ed by the will be !I guide lor faculty , starr or cal per50nnel are required-'O report 
""hole task torce. said lI owatti ,Sludentslde:ntinedashavingAIDS. known cases to local health depart. 
Bailey . dean of Studepl Life: Re· • The unive rs ity Uea lth Ser •. menls , Ot her Ih an . that legal reo 
s ponses are coming in. rrbm the \·lc.s directorv.iJranalyu indi\'idual 
commlnee. made up of (acuity and . circumstarl(fland respond to people quirement . .confidentl ality of 
. medica l condilions will be main· 
starr. and Railey is incorporatiDg wlth .AIDS .The cases will be·evalu· t~' .'students and co-v.'Orkers will 
them ·uUo the draft M~rdl t5 is the \'ted on tKe pe{SOfI 'S abili ty 10 (une· no( notified ofthe immediate pre-
de:adlinerorcompletinKthepohc)" . ·tion . needs of the campus ~1l\fre 's nothing 1'Ierf, Wat woutd cummunity, legBlobligutionsandthe Rnce fp'crIOIl;Swi~ 'AIOS , 
ch:ange the ~u~ oi lIfestyles bestmedicalfactsandadvic. . There is no justification to reo 
ohn)'~.t. Rade)' said ., ~t edi c. 1 .evid·ence . sho",'s that strict the ac«&s of AIOS victims to: 
Acquired immune derfciency .s)'n· a gerson with AIQS pMes no health rt$idence halls : libraries ; student 
drome is a deadly disease that."''eail· risk '(or sttKtenll and employees In centers : soc:ial. cultural and athletic 
en$ Ih\o. body ' ability to figh t , thi .academic· setldij , according to events : dining areas : j)'mnasiums : 
mrc:ctKK\S The viNS is trans"liued thedrBnoflht;policy. Iwim ming pools and othe r rec, 
through 'Iuual contact and contact reational racililies . 
.... ·llh bodily nUKU, e:Sp«iaU), blood . The rollowing guidelines from the • Sarety precautions set by the 
~ , 'The riNlowing policy Kuidelitl6 are. ,policy are baseq on the Amer ican Centers or Disease Control should be 
based on the American College '· College Health. Association, the Am· followed in a ll lab classes that deal 
Ilealth Association, the American erican Council on Eilucation and the ..... ith blood and bodily nuids. 
Council ori Ectucatiofl and the Centersr.orDiseaseControl • All food service workers 
CentersrorDiseas«COntroi:' '. Students and starr with AIDS should rollow r e-comrnended stan· 
,. A (.ommiltfe will .be esub· shouldlbe a)'owed normal classroom durdS!;lr sanitation and persOnsl hy. 
!lshed to re>Jiew ,n~w information, aUendan¢: "'OI'klng concIitions and Kiene. Any roodtainled wi,h blood Or 
monitor education erron., consider JU"icipatiOlf In all activities as Wpg nther bodily ny lds ' musl be. dis· 
incil \'Idlpl cases when needed and to ' aJ'the)'arePhysicaOyabJe~do50 . cardiod. 
. \ ~ ~1 
Main br~aks , 
cuts off water 
Westertl students "",ere withdut 
water ro..· 5e:\'eral houts last night 
bkause of a .... ater main break at 
State Slreet_ ,.~ . 
The break, which 0«'W'.red aroond 
'p.m, )'esterday ~al1"ected the~ntire 
cam'pus as v.:ell as .area.s .~ CO; · 
ile&eandState~~. 
~ water was shut on on campus 
and jn ~nctma areu ,10 isolate 
the probtem, said.KmMth Denham. 
' l.rUtment pi.,... ope,atorat Bowling 
Green"~ Utili,ties: 11M water 
. waaratD.:eatoCl.mpusablutlp.m.. 
CALLBOARD· 
M,lC Gceenwood • . • Good Mom ...... Vietnam." R.Ied 
• nw.. ... n Mel a Dbr. RaIiId 
PG. 5·~..:I 1: 15. 
.f'..... 'R. 7 al}dQ:20. ' 
/ ' . SaU.'KtIon.FUtedPo.13. 7at1Cl . 
.$M'.Ha .. hia".",R.led . 
PG·1s. 5:00 thd I~ 
• n.. ~ 11M tM Ralftbow, 
AMed R. 5:4$ ..:1 I : 15. 
. ... ooUoKlll, FUIedR. 5·30..:I 
.e. • 




PIU •• "'--tra 





• ... 'ctlna,.,F......,..~R. 7 
MdQ;16 .. 
• • MooftWuc-. RalildPG. 7.-' 
Q·15 . 
.TM~FUledR . 7 
..:IQ:20. 
...rtln Twin l'hutres 
• F .... ...,.,.RateclR.1 ai'4a. 
• ~WI.,.IY,FUtedR:7..:1a. 
_n-... 
, , • ."....... RIilIId FIG. 7 ..:Ill . 
NEWMAN CENTER 
St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
MASS SCHEDULE 
5:00 p.m. Saturday 
to:OOa.m . S~day 
7:30 p.m. Sunday 
Weekday Mass(e~cept Friday)5:00 p .m. 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCIUATION 
'- )2:3O-1:30p.m.Saiurday 
Anytime Upon Request 
Faith & Scripture-5haring 
2 p,m. Sunday, Newl!lan Center Library 
9:30 p.m. wed" Catacombs. 
SPecial Lenten Services 
Mass 7:30 p .m. Wednesday. 
Way of the Cross ·7:30p.m. Friday 
Newman Club Meeting 
8p.m., Thursday, Catacombs 
New Members leome!! 
·14ih & ColI"lla Streets 
843~~ 
If.you thp~ on chall~hges. AIinv . ulSing b 
just what you're looking for. Ailny nursing pUIS )Qu 
'in contact wim aspects of nu~ing'r3re1v experienced in civilian Ufe. '. . 
You'll c.O!lS13ndy be challe. ID continue and 
I?roackn your eduea.tion by participating in ~ 
i::le;\lth Care seminars, conferences and courses. 
\(It' mot< than one wec .. nd a monch, and "'" 
reelCsanffijahraini~ 1[. aD !"'i"i~ learning 
experience mat will »Ut 'yOU at ~ front of you~ 
profession. . . 
Find out for yourself what ie', lli ID be an AmrI 
officer and CO enjoy the benefilS and du; ongoing 
edueation Anny Reserve i'!uBil)& off ..... ·ONe us a 
call at: ' . 




on women .L .~-
. . 
start Feb .. 29, 
• ,AHAST~"'HUDGIHS 
" Women Hcclaipling th.c: Past -
Rewriting the Future," II series or 
lectures 8pOIlsort.'(\ by the Kentucky 
Library and Museum and the history 
department will celebr llte March as 
women's history mOfith . 
" I wunt to muke "Iuden!s, faculty 
and storr more aware or women's 
rQle In the nation's history," said Dr. 
Carol Crowe-Carneo , II history 
professor and co-rodrdinolOi of the 
54!ries. 
"Women's roles ho\'c so long~" 
ignored . 'or hidden ill his tory -
al~'u}'s there but usuidly ignofL'(i ,R 
shc 5:l id . 
N:U'I("y U:l ird , library speci:11 col· 
lectlons specialist In Kelltucky his-
IUf)' , is the other c:oordinltlor or llie 
k ries . which Is runded by the Potier 
~0 l.!..ege Women 's Studies Comm-
11Iet.) 
Ur t:;lisul.M; "".-rry. an associate 
l)rOreSsor orl : ~')' at Vanderbilt 
Unh-crsi ty , 1;11;C lilt! n rli t spcOl kcr , 
Crow~,C .. r r co said , All lecturt!s 
..... iII bt! in tilt' Kentucky liuUding and 
"'IIr('f~ofch .. rg~ 
I~e.rry ..... iII $pt!:lk on M\\'ulI1en', 
Ulogrllilhies , Won1t!n 's lI istory :' 
What 's u~ CUflll«tfon"M Feb 2!:1 :118 
11111 
Perry IS the author of " UcJl(' Mos· 
kO ..... lll Fcmiiline Politks a.rid ' fh~ 
F D 5T E 







r:OUR CHOICE • • , Lil. 
98~ 
JlU{TER & . 
EGG Ro.LLS 
299~ 
f:x('fl'ise of Power in the Age or tr~5~:'fntc) J~ Alfrt'1l r: Smith M She ..... ;15 a ..... ar~ .I 
the 1'0,'\00' \'~rk St'at~ HistoriC<l1 As-
sut.'laliull Manuscript P(fle ror the 
'''''' 
The book is tiM.' bio~raphy of her 
gr:tndmothcr . !Id le Mosku ..... itz . a 
sodal rerO rll\ t!f during Ih( Pro • 
. t;r~JSI\,1! Era . • 
... tenIN 'Nil AD OOODJH~H .... , ' . .. e. n , MOM. totD'O "AU", 








.owuMO ...... &! ......... . 
SEA tROUT 
FILLETS ' 
"u. OI lln, "v"CH.""'~_'. ~r:::::=" LB. 1.59 
12 INCH 
~/499 ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS' 
.LB. 4.98 




GROUPER IN LEMON CREAM 
J ,00111<111 ... 1 .. 1.,.'-.,""nfU... J , ........... , .. " ... , .. 110(.4_10 .. 1 c... , _hi".,.. ".... ~ 1/' t_,_ .. It 
J 1 .. .,_I_o"J ... I,. 1 ••• 'Y .... 
=:;,':~.::::::::':·t::'"'':'''!";~':: -;.:.-:.:.-e.:::.. .. Z;:.::;'a:..-=-:=.':'.:: ,=.;-:-
, =-,,:;;::,'(".!:.~"',,:;::,,-,,::-:,: .'::.:;O::::,":'.~="::-..!;'i;::...~'jO:=':;7:.":!. 











'. 12 ...... kl. FebrWIy 23. 1S188 ' .' • 
Pale'stine fighti~g . . Boy ~ken :l~prt~. g BreakTa~ning'~peciaJ 
hits home' for students : into CllstC)dy 30 Davs fc>i'.$30.l>0 
Conlin ••• h .... P_One u .... : •• ,nd "u,"~ ;.mll,. m.m, for thefts 30 days can be split before 
, Mut:"- It is \'~f)' unrair n~\ting .~- be" . . . tMf.Id.,."r.t:MHt .' 
• ItlljlUilolld • It'a}a 'l'OnSldenJi hllnsclr " 101 1(1(,' k..\' and after Sp.ri~g Break!! 
· II ~ .... id · tm- Palestinian nghters KUY~ to be able tu con~lhe United A 17.)'('ar.old boy ...... ·ai laken . 
are nIOtuly .lt"t!n.agers wilh slunc . ... Stales Cor college . R ~1any .'al · inlo('u:itodySalurdaybycamp...s 
while the Israeli$ are (ully armed ' e5tlni.ns are unforlunate and Un~ in police ror r«ent stereo theRs 
~iers rdugl.'ecampa .R heaaid rrom eRrS In the ll8rking 5C rus=· 
I( the I'aiesl~nians had ..... t!.pon.s.' h i alway. wanted 10 come here 
• Thaer "1.d; " the Jewish people IUf!ited States) I love it ht!re so 
woukhhl t .... -koe ~ much. and I ..... ouldn·' wanl to be 
IQja ~ d. ~1'hII Pa~iniaru1 are anyw~re else !Ioiy t\lture is in this 
pa\'lnK a big prk'e (or their struggle coonlry ~ He hilsn't OOM home in 
";y'o"" pa.Ying ..... l l ~ their li' ·e$. ~ 'about (~r yea .... 
But . 'l"hHr said. RThe)"re opening Thal;r docsn·t Ihink he ..... 1II ever be 
the ..... orki·HyC*/ ~ . able 10 go bac~ lie hasn 't been in 
Itaja $aId lit! .... QUld hke 10 go back 15rael ror 16 years and has been de-
I~ """, summer. ~bul irlbre"'lln nied a \' isa three limes ..... "hOUI 
a )'5 ke Ihl". 1 may 1I('\'er rt'a~n 
• Id he ' act ~No m311('r .... ,IIt!~ I go. I 11m ron· 
.... Itb thte e\'erits In Israel by .... ·¥l tchlng sll,ierecfa fOf"Cignel' R 
CAMPUSLINE 
Tc>d.y 
• ., c.Iebr.bOn oI81.a. ~ 
Monel, theGr~.CcIeQe.1PO'" 
~ • .tudenl_ wrtto Wenda' 
n.om.. .. membe'oflhe~nclton 
H"M'f.~UOn., II'otn 4 . 1~'Oep m 
1fl1ha~cen.... Room?:le, 
. C.mpu. COIsadebOlri.t 
wII ~ . 17p.m. onthe~cenler. 
Room :K I. ThomN WNlUey WIIIpeak 
.oou' "M.uhlt, MaieandM.Noon • 
• Tomorrow 
.. W ...... n·.5oc:IoIoQocaISooety .. 
aponIlOf1f'l9 • ."e..wa1lOn by Of. Ann 
Goettine. "Kid. Nt Kill" II 5.30 p.", 
IfIG"MHai. Room 130. n.e. ...... be. 
.tw:lrlbu_",",ong"I ~.OOp.m . 
Of. "'me. M. 8uc:hanan. wf\(l 
ture . 
On Feb. II, a McCormack Hall 
reside nt sa_the boy .... ·alki ng 
away I'tom her car on the (ourth 
Irvel or the 5tructure with some-
thing tucked under his arm . 5IIld 
I.t n icha rd Kirby . a ('ampul 
police cktecli,·c. The .... ·oman re-
port«l the 1iCt'.n5e number of the 
car theboy len the scene ill. 
The boy wus rcleast.'tt to his 
p;orcnls ' custody . Kirby sald 
fKew.d1he li8eNobelPNe lflEcon· 
omocSoenee, ..... ~.I 3;30p.m. 1fI • 
c.n.., ThNb'e. 
lhurad.y 
• An InUifflaUoftaI 'ONm Wllbto 
heldal 11:45 • . m. lflthe-..tycenter. 
Room 34 I. Dr.Jamet Mc::Guwe,. pro-
















For More Information Call: 
" . . 
" 
• . ' I • 
Jimat 745-6206 
Lynn at 782-3501 
Alurimi Office at 745-4395 
Spon~ored by Liberty National Bank'and 
. WKU Alumni Associatian, " 
.• 
ahIo, ""HAIRCUTS for:VW:U Guy.! 
Shelly's Hair Resigning 
.782·7737 
YOU CAl PREVm BUR8ER ~~RIOUT 
3: ........ I1 ................... iw~ ..... --.,.-........ ..., ........ ~ .......................... ,... ... _11111 ... ~ ... n _1iiI.~:1 ... "., .......................... ~ ..... -Ml. 
w ........ ,...... . ' ~ 
..~-.. Mr'\_~ ............ . . 
-1IE1IIO'P~ 
~ 181S'RuJleUyllle Road 
r----~-----~-----------, I " . ' Meal Deal . ' hh I 
My's Regular RCSast Beef.sandwich, 
-Regular Fries;and Regular Sa& Drinle. ~ 
Notv.lld wllJlaDy.Ullr:r.rrir:r $2 19 I 0fI'e.r,Mdliana3/2t/1l8 · I 
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lasso Lady Tpps 
IIrBUDDYSHAtKLETTE 
Texas co:te ll J ody Conradi found 
her 'team 's 71·52 win over Weslcm 
Stlturday nig hi a lillie -ha rd 10 
swu llulOo' 
~ I ft.>el likc ,',,1.' taken a liUle dose 
of medicine,- Conradt aaid . My ou 
flon" like il . bul it r1ll1kcs you r~1 
!)cUer . " 
.\o llrain{'(lanklc . 
- II Ii almost like an inth,n itla l lon 
r(ll'lnr \\'hell ' -OU'f.C more Illwsjcal 
Ih :lI1 )'ourolll~lI1 c nt' - ', . " 
The 1 .. 1tl.\"T"I~wr:i were Io\'hislletl 
for {m;r fouls In th .. gumi- 'l' OPCnilt8 
(our minute!! . and rJ rW3r1\ Tandrda 
Gh'Cu asS'nulled Texas ' press dc-
fell se fur Western 's fi r5I ' sc\'Cll 
IM.Ilnts lolcad7... . . 
. ',Hlcr the Lad)' IAnghorll8. had 
forgl'd :Iheml. Weslern frc shmlln 
/o:lIl1rtl Kelly Smith t it.'<I the gamc for 
the laSt tllne a t t7 with ·4":3810 1:0 in' 
Iheopeningh:llr 
Outreboundillj.t Weste r n 24· 16. 
T,'Xllil weill In al lnlerniissiotl wilh II 
2". I ~t-dgc ' 
Aller I'ullon scored the OI)('l1ing 
llulIl ts o r the st.'COfld ha lf. Tt'Xalf ex· 
ploded :IS st'nior guu r tl' \ ' ulond ll 
Wllnbish pumped in six s t raight 
IKlints to I>utthe l..,ady Longhorns up 
by 12wllh 15:3.'i remaining. • . 
l' a ttOIl l'hiplJcd in IWO or he r 
tC:lm.high 15 points to cui the TexII!! 
lIIargin tufourwlth 10:59ten 
But tha t wou ld ~ Ihe closcstlha t 
Iht' Lady TOIJpers would t'U IlHl as ' 
Tt'xas t'xtended its lelld through the 
e,JUU USKEY 
, . , 
• For the ftril 'time In thrt'C yt'lIfs . 1t 
-.ppean lhut lhe II ll1 topPt'rI' will he 
spending Marc:h In Rowlln" Grt.-cn . 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Il aving lost four of ill! las t n . &: 
game! , Western '. rfcurd has r(.'e' 
cded 10 "': 11 Il' il h just t ll'U contests 
rellla lning.lK'ro.:e Ihe Sun He lt C Oli' 
re rent't' Tournalll t'llt 11\ Norfolk. Va . 
Mureh S·7 
~ I Ihink 'our bes t s hot ror IJ()~ I ' 
_M'ason competi t ion Wi ll be lowln thl' 
t(.'OnfcrCIIC'el tourmlment ,~ Westen, 
roach Murray Arnold gaid , 
"We ma)#hll\'e nn outside!>hot ror 
Ihe (National In\' ltae iona l Tou r · 
• na mene, l r~ e reach the nnals or the 
Sun He ll Tournament nut t hen~ a rc 
some teams wit h good rt'Cords ahead 
orus .. 
\\'I..'li~crn ·s fina l two regul:lr season 
games won'J;,.bt>,aKainsl any or thusc 
good ICal1ls'Jiowt' \'cr , ' 
1)11),1011 , 10· 15 , und J ackw n\'llle , 
7· W , are ' li lrug~li ng Ihls l'eaSOIl 
I>ayton ract'S the Top ... in n l(klle I~" 
ena tomorruw "I'ti pill J ucksun\'i!I ' 
concludt:s lhe rc~u l a r liCason sd, . 
ulcSaIurdaY 1l1 niddlca(8 1) m , , 
Ancr r'lo:,tingulong:j! 12,6to,hcgin • 
February . Ihe TOillk!rS ha\'t' lost fivc ' 
urthcirse\'~n ~ames Ihis month 
- Wt" \ '':'- 1)la~'ed .wllle good tca ms 
whcn I~' wcre I)()I ,~ Arnold $aId 
~And wC '\'e lost Mlmt· heartbreakers 
along the wuy ~ 
Two suc h Iteart br" aker.s callie 
against Old Domiillon. 8Hi7 on Feb, 
10 , and, Virginia Commonwealth . 
70·~ hls t Thursday, l1ut the Toppers 
also losl a MUring '71-63 d~i$ion to 
lowly Sooth Florida I.:.st "londay in 
Tampa. 
" It wa' hard rortlK." lea m lo sta),on 
Ihal e motional bigh ancr tha i 
draining \,iC'loryo\,er Jl\ckson\'ille 48 
hoors rartier,- Arnold .said Western ' 
hut! beaten the 1)()lphin~ by two iX" 
rorcthc Florida !>wing 
SMl TUA$,Pq 15 Texas' A. J. Jones stretches over 'Westem's Trao' Patlon for a rebo,"mdin Sat':lrdaynight'sgame , 
'-They (~th Flor ida ) were hot . 
SMl SOUTtf. P~ ,4 
Attracting stUcients first goal for mpst marketing 6ffice~. 
. . 
8, 'UUUS KEY 
Each Saturday in the ra il , the Ul1i\'c rsit)' o( 
Tennessee's Neyland Stadium is home to lhe 
state 's largcst show vIIlh 90.000 rans shaking 
ora nge pom·pons in SlIwart or the Volunteer 
footballleam . , 
When the Louisville Cardinal me n'!' bas, 
ketballteam appears a t Freedorplfall, 19,000 
ra ns cram ' the a rena anticipating the per· 
rormance they call "Showti me, M 
- I can hardly-Imagine ~t all those peosHe 
showl~ a t UT or LouisviUe 3re spotU 
rat;d." saki Western women:. ba.sk~bal.l coac:h 
I~au l Sm\dcrrord. - It 's like an e \'ent tn those - We h.n-e 2 t liPOrts and only rootball and bas, Ihey a ren·t coming 10 the games:~ he added. 
plac(."S, People comc be<:aose il .• . ~lti ng and kdbaha resclrsupport i\:e,- - It 's usuall)' $OmetlJing you're itoing 'wrong, 
theywUllltobe~n ,- .•. Vel. Hooble r wntcndl. lhe department I~ You' \,csottot;indootwhatiti83ndcorfeclit ,R 
-One reason why tho!'!! programs a ,e uble to oneil an as.~t tothe major sporls . too, ' . Fyix .-aid 3 s lretched entl'rtainmcnt cjo llar 1$ 
aUract such large g;nher i n~ b the' wll rk or MI'd like 10 think !IO.M ' iloobler &:tid - With thc problem OIl Western , 
promotions departments, Western doesn ·t , entertainment eI\oicC5 so broad , oA,'e try 10 kcep To o,'ercome that problem., t i~kel gh'ca",,'a)'s 
have a marketlngdepnrtmcnt , but Alhletk Di· Iheran mtcrested ,~ . nrc common at Wes te rn. Hul most depa rt. ' . 
reclorJlmmyfelxsnid hchopes lheunl\'crs ity Telllle~ marketiny dirl,.'('tor Mark I>)'~C' 1\1t'lluidon ·tpromol~suth glmlll icks . 
gets!?"elrmonrybecomesavailable , said tfte fi rst fa n ' a uni~'ersi ty shoold try to kThal ,che,apens the produel. M Dyer laid , 
Marketing dep.artmcnb began operating ,at 1.iU ract istnesludent . MWe donT .... ·ant to gi\'e away 100 many tickWi, 
larger unh 'crsi ties Ifllheearly 19IIOS, ~~y're on campus , ~ he said. ~ yoo can get be<'jlU5e il makes them less in demand, VoU're 
" I lhlnkal~orlhem'tameabout becauseo(a 10 U~m l!- 101. liOOIl~r thll n ,P:COPlc in the comm , a lso'h;tSlngvuiuable rcvenuc ,- . . 
need to promote sports such ill women's bas- uni ty', V,ou mus t nnd oul' why they a,ren' l . Te OM'ssep; reguhl r ly sells Oul Ney;land 
ketball and hoc:key, - said Ohio Stale market. coming to lhe gan:te5, - Staditnn (or football season, And in Oet"embf!r. 
Ing dirt!clOl Danny Hooble r , who' said tbe Dye,r sa id beginn in g".a luk rorce wl~~ %5 ,000 rans showed up at the women". bas· 
department t.he:re I. thrft yeah old _ one or s ludenLS IJnd re5.iden~ isagood slart : - . 
the youngest amons 81g Ten Conference ~ Vou can·t feel like it: s ttle (an '. (ault tbat: See DOUllUNO.,PJ;ge-t ,. 
.'\ 





.,= ...... -~. 
Western's MaJy Taylor (r;ght) and rrac;i Patton (leh) 
scrap WIth Teus ' P.aulelle MoegIe (cenler) in Satu,r. 
T 11ft Broekema/Hefald 
day night's Lady l onghorn win in Diddle Arena . The 
loss drOpped the Lady Toppers 1019-6. 
Texas bench holds off Western 
Continued rrom P-ee13 
remainder of the game behind its 
bench play 'The Texas 'reserves out· 
scored I Z4 · 121 and OUl r l!bounded 
C 13-11 1M WnternsubRitutH 
-We dId .let ell~llent pla)' from 
.lM bn'K'h ,- Conradl said -Tbat 's a 
key towhallhls (r,am is all about .-
Ellen Hayer's 1-4 site helped her 
corral four rebounds and s-even 
pomi~ . aha. DorthU Con ... ·ell con-
tnbuted 10 POlnl S and sb rt'bounds In 
" •• ,,<. 
~1'hey 'n got a great bench~but the 
kid lhal should get (lredi t is Pennee 
lIall ,- Sanderford , aid .-She pen· 
('(rated " 'ell, and 5he just kicked Jt 
out to William' and \4,(imbish on the 
wings when we pickt.od t\t:r up. 
Hil U added .se\'en points and three 
~nds In herD milwtes~fwon 
FOf"'III'aro Wendy Milner was West, 
em, toP reserve. The junior.c:oUege 
transfer subbed for Brigelic Combs. 
who 'Wa5 held Koreless, and con· 
tri'buled six pOints and th ree reo 
bounds ' I 
Teias was MOlded b)' Wimbish', 11 
aod williams' I7points 
Gf1.'en matched Pallon', 15 points 
for Western , Patton ', to rebounds 
t ied' Lady Longhorn center A. J , 
Jones for Ihe game-hiBh , ..... hlle the 
S,g Smith grabbed .seven rebounds 
for the LadyTOI)I. 
MI tbink we're disappointed some· 
..... hat . but ..... e ·re r~ady tG come 
hack .~ said Smith , who abo added 
six pojnts, ~ I think " 'e PfO\'ed tonight 
that we can play with so!rte of the 
,best teams in t.he IJation." 
Western (-oach Paul Sunderford 
agreed, 
Mlthink that ..... e showed that \/o'eare 
a team to be reckoned wi h. - • 
Doubling ticketsales is 'realistic' 
Continued from p~ 13 
kelball game with Texas, seiling a 
wocld re<'Of"d for a .. 'Omenl5 conlest 
Som ... of the :tkk>(t s 10 till Te:l3s 
galnt' .... ·ere IPn~n aWJiI)'. hov.·~·er 
- I f the~ LI II game ,.'htth bin a 
idiout , ~wdllJvea)lt1l)' maybe-two 
~ ..., .... ~nd t ic:keu 10 a local 
tu,a. adMloJ or ha\' t' an organbalion 
diIpe,.lhem,- Dyer said MBut.we 
doft:~ want it known tltat ,\he tickets 
a~being li"en away M . 
DYff sald .the ~ ",illY to market. 
a thletic, I, through the ' JIledia : 
newspapers, televi,ion and iports 
Ul8w'matiaadtpar1~t.s -
~.. ., you ~an ~ in the IteWSo .. OlD 1.devWon, it ', free'-tib. t'ft'fu.In&.=' Oyer uiid - Ptopw' can 
, rt;late to the prognlm because they , 
know who the players are and what 
' Mingoh ' 
" - We are not set up to pubUciu Gr 
increase attendance _ s ta ffin g is' 
tou('.h .- said We$tcrn sporl$ InfQr· 
matlon dJrector Paul JlI..st. :'Somc 
K'hools h:weJuiJ.li.me' s lafTs ?rklng 
In promolions We do as well " 'ith 
whal .... e ha\'e 
- Hopefully.' 50ml!"'here down the 
linlh ~'e ('an ha\'e sud! a depJrtment , 
but I dOn ', know. when I,hal wi ll 
occur -
Tennessee 's D)'er also f~1s that 
.loeatiQn ~u1(flFIKhhon ha\'e a 101 to do 
wilhfanattenda~ ~We don 't hne W problem at· 
traC1lng fam beca\1Sl2 there is such a 
demand for ·tiekeu 10 our fOOtball 
.ndbaskdbaligamt'S.~ ht'said ~We 
Bet cGvetage from ;Ill the major 
media and there Isn 't at1y other 
sporU teanu in our area We hlJ \"e 
nearly half a million- people in the 
r llyandcounty topoolfrom - , . 
That poses a pr-ol)Iem for Western 
£i!')(,'e;"8owling Green has' Only about 
50.000 resident ll and ,small-media 
....... 
- That ·s tough for (Western ; s ince 
t,",ere isn ' t a big ma rket in th at 
radius. It would be hard to market to 
Nashville since they ha,'e a lot of 
choi~s for ~portlng e\·ents. 
~ You kind Qf have 10 be realistic 
';"hen setting goa ls . ~ O)·.er added.. 
~We~rn probably isn·t going to sell 
out every nisht unless they go to the 
Final Four e\'ery year.-
Season ' k ket salH topped at 3.661 
this )'ear Feix said an a \'erage Gf 
6.000 to 1 ,000 sea!on tld::et sales 
..... ould be ideal for men's basketbilll 
gamesat Weslern. • 
" 1 think that is a realis lic ngurt' .- ' 
feix $aid MWe 'd be doing wt'lIlrwe 
could raise our )'tarly t icket sal" 10 
that ngUte," 
. BUt Michigan' lJlartteting duu:tor 
Don Trebellini disagr~ '" • 
"1'hcre are a lot things you coull 
do tOK fans 10 come out ,- he p id , 
- Yo(ve"' got to start with thl: 
studenU You've got tG mak~ the 
protP-am 'attractive to them 
- With the right marketing, there i,s 
. . , 
,HEL~·GET US CANNED·' 
Help ua help others, .. coIlecl aluminum cans 
collected by Newtnat'! Club lor 51. Vincent de Paul 
Society 10 help them in worita of charity, 
" DroP them by the Newman Center: 
, SY'lea. 
,1.11 
.-----New Owner Speciai--------, 
, '1>."', I · . 20 Visit~ for ~(I " 
I Bringa friend andlplillhepac:kage(one montheac:h) I,' r . . 
I Pac:kageexpirellwo'mooths : 
I Offer Expl~ z·zt.a .n.er purchase I 
L-- --------OFFER----------·--
'-
"'" '" w Owner: New Hours: 





Featuring Bowling Green'~ 
No. t New York Style Pizza 
When it is 'cold outSide, 
Come on·in and WillTIl 
Pizza and SandwiCh S~,ec'hr!lil,.sl 
Also FeatUring our Beer of the Month 
St, Paull Girl '$1. 95 





. - That'. DOt of the jobs of the sportS, 
iaIannation ~t.- he added . 
.... ..... wlII tbeDi to matt' lIUre 
'~ vi mar*dtd t. .. lhf 
.Thl~ aRdifTet'ent a t Westen;., 
~ You kind of ha\'e. lo.markrc in a 
40- t4 SO-mjle radiw ,~ Dyer said . rulle\"t'ry nighl ~ no tUIOn.M"hy. Iladium.couldn·1 be. .I-, •.•• ~;::!:r.;~:~:n~. ~~~~~~~~,~!~::~, ..... ,~ 
South Alcibania·aVerig~s Diddl~ defeat . 
~ftuedfromP"'13 ' Seeking re\"enge ARer beating vindkalionUlheyrollcdG\·erW~t.­
North Carolina·Charloue and SWth em. 9$.IIO, ln Moblle. AUt" Satur.rlay. 
and " 'e 'J:a ught them al Ute V{rong 
li~ \\,e'\'e plafed a 10( of teams' 
...rnenthel"'~hottJV.s·month -
Wei;.ern has !,lso ran intG tea ms 
Alabama at Diddle .Art:na earher. 
the Toppers kist to both tearru; on the 
rood 
'IlK' Ja~rs ,,"t_1M latt'51 lo /o,'f't 
\ 
"'The best thinK ·,,·e un do no,,'." 
Arnold Said . - I jus l 100« al each 
ganw:onebyone " ' 
Catfish Dlnne~ 
(with FRiK"F~, H-a. ",",1"-
T ..... ~.'§~ .. s ... ). 
RuebenBox 
Friendly r;ivals push each other 
. . I 
.wMARKCH ..... OUR the season Il5 he doe. at the eoo , ~ 
, -SWIM. M. ING Gonzales said . Mile '. nally more of 
For Weliler" Iw immers Sea n an endurance man . But when 'It 
Ilerber! and Mike Gonlulcs, beating Mld ..... csl200backslroketille . comes" down 10 the lime when II 
the best has mClI nt bt!alitlg each " '.ast IIumrner, I entered some trl· counll .Seanwillcome through,M 
other. . IIthlo"! (endurance races cOOsisting Both Iwlmmeu give credit 10 Inc 
Thei r fr iendl y but compe tit ive of swimmin g , cyCling lind other for thtir succCS5es lhl, season 
tiva lry hasbci!nbrewing rorlhe po.st running) ," Gonz.nh.'S said . NI rnn a and rordriving each other on . 
two years. and the 'sophomore Gon- lot and did a lot of cycling. It was n " "\'C Ipkenexpcrieneefrom him ,M 
lules seems to be gaining on the nice change 0( ,1000 and kel?lll1~ in GonUlIl~5 5uld , "And we really push 
senior llerbcrt . ' shape." eaeh other in prllcliee , We both set 
Herberl . uf Auburn . N. Y . has Ilerbert s lMml his liummer doing a goals ror oursel\'tI 81 1he lirs t or the 
been the Toppers' best backstroke lill1c cilllching and seiling his goo Is season and we're just tr)'ing to help 
5wlmfn e r , winning Ihe Midwest for the upcomlng 'scason each other reach them . If il wasn't 
Championships In the 200 backstroke " I· woold like to win the Mid"'es( ror him I wouldn" be swimming as 
each of the last thrCt!yeurs. lie holds again and ho'pefully go to Ihe rastut l um ," 
Ihe beSI 100 backstruke lime In Wesl· NCAAs ." llerberl suld. "Gon7'o has come along so well this 
ern hislory al Sl ,ta sc.'Conds, and lhe Aboullhconly thing slanding in his year," Ilerbert sald. "1be harder we 
serondbest200b."Icklilroke lime way will be lelUnmate und friend pust\eacflother .ihebelh.'rweget ," 
This yell r , Gonzoles , of Munster , Gonzales , . And lIerber1 may cOI~tJnuc 10 help 
100 .. has frequently beaten lIerbert ,, ( rcally don 'l sec anyone wilh u Gonualesirnpro\'encxl )'car , 
in Ihe backslroke e\'enl.~ to become chance to beat Mike excel)! Sean in AnergrClduat.ion , lieroert hupeslo 
one or Weslern 's most consistent Ihe Mid west. " Coach Hill Powe ll re i urn 10 New York and do 'public 
winnl."rs. s:lld , relal lons Vtvrk , nerore thai , he P"InS 
The roud 10 succcss hasn't bt,'t!n Gonlalesrcali tcs thate\'cnlhough on helping Po",'e l1 wlth thc leam, 
eusy ' ror Gonzalcs. li ard work and he's beat~n lIerbcrt ' all season. lhe "Yeah. J'd IIke tohel poul 
IICrsislcnl'c II~Ughout the sum er li!-'nlor will be there ",'hen Ihe pres· I can next yea r." IIcrbert 
and season has lurnl-d ~G inlo sure \s.on. probably be right back here 
:r Ihre;11 tuchu l en~~ III.:,,' .:({ for his ~ lIe doesn" swim as ~'e ll during GOn?olnpractice," 
Alaba a outhu~IS-t outhits Tops 
., TOM HDINES 
Aluballla WIIS nol a grllciuU5 host 
Ihis wl'('kend , sending the \'~~ it i ng 
lIiIIl ollllers s tu mbliilg back 10 
lIowling Green wilh 11010'0 blowour 
losses _ HI and 9·3 
:-.\Iabama has ex{"(!lIentllll'."Il1 and 
played wilh a lot or cOJlfidenl'e ,: 
Weslcrn.CO:lch J ut!! Murrie s;lid 
The starting Ilitchi ng ~';I S the tell· 
tale s iAl) fur Ihe series (' 
Crimson Tide staru'rs Mike Sod· 
der:- (lnd Ua ... id Oropeza allowl'<l a 
~'OllIb1rll'd 1i\'C hil ~ . Ihree ",'alks aM 
urll' u~earl1t'd run In Iwelve inn in~s uf 
lIih'hin~ . 
"Tlu,")' h.ad l'XC'l' llcl11 I )lh." hers.~ 
BASEBALL 
Murrie s aid . M ~'h ich e reated 11 
guessing game for 1,15 al the plal~a nd 
tOQl< usoul oflhe.Kame ment ally." 
Alabama was hardly puuJ~. The 
Toppers ' J)aren l< i7.1;ia h and Sieve 
Uercierco lpbin~ (Monly 71 3 illninKS 
and ga\'e up ti .hits, nine walks and 
sc),enearnt,,'<1 runs ' • . 
~,We were jusJ oUlpl a)'cd . oul · 
roached and ga\'e Jhem 100 muny 
scoringOf)pot'lunitfl."S. M Murrie sllId ,' 
\\'l'S'crn .. l ·l . has u Nf:lllce 10 go 
o\'er SOO agarn Yo'ilh conll"Sts againsl 
l.ou lS\' iI!e m Ihe hUllIl·. ol)Cner at 
Denes "' ield lod:l)' :I I 2 II Ill , and at 
Middle Tennessee State on Wed · 
nesday . 
The Cardi nal s will Ollen Iheir 
seAson tod .. )' lookjng to impro ... e on 
last yea r 's di smal 12·36 cllmpaign 
and sc\'cnth pi llct! Metro CQ11fcrence 
finis,h . 
Ih~turning in lhe licld for·I..ouis \·ille 
arc AII ·Metro cenlcrfi eldl!,r J eff 
Burkhart . who hil 388 and dro\'e in .. 3 
. runs lust )'ear , .. nd third baseman 
Gl! ry Mt.'Ck, 304and 2S HIJI. 
• TOil relurnees from Jasl )'ear 's 
39. i6 Middle Tennesst."t squad In· 
clude third basclTloiln .Chris Wh ilt.'· 
head . lirst baseman' Mike Messerl)' 
and deslgna~1'd hitter (:L'Org.: Zim· 
mt'rlllan 
\yes tern Kentucky Unju~rsHy 
annOWJces the f ourth 
in -a series of 
Nobel. Laureate Lect.ur¢s 
"Post-ReaQan Politico} Economy" 
Df. James M .. Buchanan 
Reciplelll, Nobel Prize In Eco'nOll1jC Science. 
. . 
Center j a r S I!1Q!l oj Public Choice 
George Mason Un luersll!l. Fairfax. VCI. 
Wt·r.ln t·sdo,·" Fe/mill'!) 24. I fJ8H. . 
.J::to I J.m , 
[)otHn/nu unlu('rs l '~, O·n.rer Thc(lu" 
on the c.(Impus Of W(~s'('m Kemuck!J u niu('rslly 
l OB(; " 
Funded by union Underwear 
Th e ncxl lt:..'('turc will he presenled Murch I. 1988 hy Dr, WllliamN. I .i I )~·(III\I) 
()f~'i:lrd Unlvcr;;II}', ~ I1CNObell .HureaIC In C h c misJ ry t I n 7H!. 
.' 
. ~ 
... ,.kI, Februaty 23. ,gee 15 
Spring' Break 
Is coming Early!! 
Buy a Vegetarian; 
Ham & Cheese or Italian Sub 
arid a 12 oz. soft drink 
for only 
:$ 19 9 
...~ 
V"~_(o,ootI._~l4lk'-' ~ ....., 
_~OII>GoIff1 <>C~peoC\MQl'l'loo:ll ,fJ/ftyNOO-Y 
f:x"' ruOJ-Ot ·88ll·W By I' ... 
782-9555 
~I'-'" lai;:., 1 IId.-n' 111M IttIJ t; 11 th 
l :," hr:U nt· ... " drt">f'alt'(1 ( '1111' 
~h'~I:.! 
1. hdnn :lIlt Ila'ar .."·Kl ' $:100 " ". 
Furnr~l .... d 1I1UII1" I '-'KI U" PObll 
" . "11111 ( .... t·:III I~l·n5'1 
IM,r f,t t' M"I~I "", .. I' lOpt;) "hIlu~~ 
I .... U 'iOln' IJU~ t'ru,1l "ISO n ,n rur 
ni~h :111 1IIIIIIirS r .... m IIKI Ir lUU 
", ,~h t::a1l~2 l:t lll • 
Sl~ I I.\rm II .... ...... '1 1" (,",mIJUs 
.\ulll ..... lJo'Ilkltl)l C~II 11;1\,, ';'1 I :!oo7:l 
tlr Il12 ... ,r.B 
Ibd .. m 0I1121 U 'ark AIso ISlit: 
11th $1.7S mo Call7l1·&1(J7 
I "oIrm ,·n" ror rt'1I1 rrom 11M ZZ5 
n)l ' Call BL1 l7'Z!urlll.,! -tW1 · 
ICt:lj !lOT bar~':lIn 5' Uru,: 
l).-a k-r5· (',t n: . OO" ... pla~t~'d 
:;"rl'IUf \ 'our uu (lily ..... Guide 
" ! IO!o.filj'-6000t:'J ."'713 .. 
®m~@ i 
I .... ' o·h .. ,K.t' ..... S...,-I")l lIn' .• l,' l1li 
1,I1l11lrd ' I':,,'r rt'm .. l1l~ M S .. uth 
:; ~~;~ . t.:,.:ll l~. ~·I~:~~t'il~!~h t ~~: 
Slr:. mIKI:. t I ·" ,,,j-:.Uu I'll' d ihlljt 
Hurr) 1:.111 !'>uII,·h.,,,,' Tl.KlI'l< 11111 . 
(ro' l' I &OO· :Io:t 1 S' II ror r't!~t'n 
, 111111"" 3"(1 lI,fnrm:aUon TCIIM\' 
, ·n .. hl (,;lnl~ .I""1" .-.. 1 
J·rof .... itH1.,I ... t1nI JK~,.~~ln)ll l ~ 
I'lJjo(r On <:II I11 I'U~ dr"I' Call 
ill '.Mi l anu S' 
.I"f,.1i T," , M,In~ llt't'do~ 1 rOf' l~I1II I1l ' 
..r.d llb .:C.' ~ll n lt . Inro I II 





.181-1005 ~~ "TEXAS 81~ " . 
GoodaCIPmo 
• t, Old Mofgon!qwn tood 
IOWUNO OftIN, UNtUCtrt' 
Moun: MonctoylhNThundayi~1Q.m. 
'ddoy. Sorurdoy 11 o.m.-2 a.m. 
Sunday 11 Q.m .-12 mkttdght 
PIZZA 











11 .50 13.99 S Upt'- lIl f' 
Int' ludes ' " .. ", ... ,,,", ~"""'F'" 1/ .. . /1 .... _ •• 4 ........ 
,.··I·, .. ~ · · I'_ .... 
F.\\·nrit~ 7 .60 ,1 1.50 13 .99 
lndudcs ~ .f..r ....... I.U .... , . " ..... . 1 ........ '· .. ,'/ ... , • • 0 ........ . 
Kil.hen Slnk 9.30 . I 13.99 16.99 
~ndud~s ' t •• · .. n.",,""HI" .. I ... " ... ~. I' ....... ,.,.... 
) •• 10., ......... 
SAUSAGE, GR. 
Gia.nt TEXAS SIZE 




L AS,\ GNA 
$4.S0 
.FOUR • TWO 
~®® 8 ·8 0®· or 
SMAlL ~GE 
Ir SIJD SANDWIC)tES 13.11 
NOME MAD~ BR£I\D 
MADE FRESN DAIL Y 
STI-; AK &, CHE.ESEl>ure~So1nd""·ichstcak , ma)'o. 
mustard.ontons. 
HAM It C IlEESE-oeIiIIlCtdham,chee6e , mayo . 
BEVERAGE;:S 
Quart9S~ 
AMERICAN- " .' 
Ifam . aalaml.('~. mayo, musta rtl . 






ITALJAN""-.m. u laml. peppcronl,C::hee'Ie, IHIlONI, 
pepper •• .mu$hroom • • ltali.~ sauce . 
·PIZZA SIJB '. 
• pepperoni. Iluluge .. mushroom • . grren peppers. 
Ont(H. uuce &thee5e. $4 .25 
OLIVES (GIllIN Of IJ.ACJC) 
GIANT 
TEXAS SIZE about our 




" Plus I KITCHEN SINK 
~uartsCoke $9~'·99 . $11 .99 
. . ~ eM 
. . I . . 
. GREAT BUY!! 
. -lWO ~EDIUM 12" 
ONE 1TEM PIZZAS " 
• 
.• 7.·99· 
9.99, .. Topper Pizzas 
16" S 2,0" 
FAVORITE OR and S QTS. of.Coke 
'$ Feeds 15-~S people'. 
3 MED.12" ONE ml1l! PIZZAS 
. 3MED.12"THRllmM~ 
3 MED.1.2"IUPII£ME ~_ . 
.99 
$11 .. 99 
$13.99 
. $15.99 
--~------~----~~~~----. -
